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PREFACE 

The preparation of this .tvlanual is the result of requests from California. 
law enforcement agencies interest,'d in establishing job-related employ
ment standards for entry-level officers. The Commission appropriated 
funding for this project because it recognized physical fitness as one of 
the major selection criteria in the hiring process. 

We offer this Manual as a guide in setting job-related medical standards 
for the selection of the best qualified law enforcement candidates. It 
details medical disqualifiers which are based on the physical demands 
of the position of peace officer. The Manual does not deal with emotional 
or mental conditions; psychological standards may be the subject of a 
future POST study. 

POST also developed a process for evaluating the job-relatec;-less 
of medical conditions not considered in this Ivlanual. The process is 
included as an appendix and should be of value to those agencies 
",,,hich have a desire to establish their own procedures for 
making medical decisions. 

The Commission and POST staff solicit your comments and suggestions. 

WILLIAM R. GARLINGTON 
Executi ve Director 
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INTRODUCTION 



ThiS Manual is the result of. a POST project. designed tu prouuce 1'.:1;:>

vant medical sel ection standards to be used in conducting lllc>dical 
screening examinations and in assessing the n-tedical fitness of C'ntr y -
level law enforcement applicarlts. The ultimate objective of the 
project is the selection of individuals into the law enforceffi<.'nt: pt'o
fession: 

Who are free of contagious, infe ctious, or inc:J.pacitating 
conditions which would endanger the health of others or 
would represent a hazard to self and others in the perfor
mance of duty. 

Who are medically cap2.ble of completing the required 
training and achieving acceptable performance on the job. 

'Whose physical condition would not rccjuirc rf~peatcd tl.'lH! 

loss due to illness. 

Whose physical condition would not be likely to form the 
basis for physical disability early in the officer's career. 

Whose past work record and current body structure and 
physical stamina indicate that the individual would be 
physically fit for the job of peace officer. 

Another objective of the project is to assist law enforcement agen;::.es 
to com.ply with laws and regulations regarding rnedical screening. 
For example, section 103l(f) of the California Government Code requires 
that a peace officer shall " ... be found after examination by a licensed 
physician and surgeon, to be free from any physical, emotional, or 
mental conditions which might adversely affect'his exercise (If the power 
of a peace office r. II 

As implied by the above section of the state code, there may be conditions 
which do not adversely affect the exercise of the power of a peace officer. 
Rejecting a person on the basis of a condition which does not interfere 
with job performance may be a violation of state and/or federal law. 

The California Fair Employment Practices Act was amended effective 
July 1, 1974, to prohibit discrimination based on physical handicap. Only 
those handicaps which bear a demonstrable relationship to the job may be 
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used as bases for disqualification. Similarly, s~ction 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 states, IINo otherwise qualified handicapped 
individual in the 'United States, as defined in section 7(6), shall, solely 
by reason of his handicap, be excluded from participation in, be 
denied the benefits of, or ue subjected to discrimination under any pru
gram or activity receiving federal assistance. II These two laws pro
hibit employers from establishing medical s landards which serve as 
employment barriers to those who can actually perfon:n the job. 

Employers should hire the most qualified candidates by setting up 
strict employment standards. However, they must avoid dis crimina
tion which may result from setting standards which are overly strict. 
Proper selt' ctlon standards can only be established by means of a 
careful analys is of the relationship between proposed standards and 
the requirements of the job. 

There are over 300 medical conditions in this Manual which have been 
evaluated in terms of job-relatedness.:l~ For each, a recommendation 
has been made concerning whether or not the conditi::m should be a dis
qualifier, and under what circumstances. These recOlnmendations are 
designed to assist agencies in achieving the goals of their medical 
screening programs: the selection of medically qualified applicants 
and the avoidance of discrimination prohibited by federal and state laws. 

To further assist law enforcement, a recommended Medical History 
Statement (Appendix A) and Medical Examination Report (Appendix B) 
have also been developed. • 

This Manual will be updated on a regular basis in order to incorporate 
additional conditions which are of concern to law enforcelnent, to take 
into account changes in job content and fair employment legislation, and 
to reflect advances in the medical field. Therefore, POST welcomes 
suggestions from the field concerning issues to be considered in the 
updating process. Please direct all comments to the Iv1edical Screening 
Project at POST. 

~~See the POST publication, Medical Decision Making in Law Enforcement, 
for a technical summary of the project. 
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THE MEDICAL SCREENING MANUAL 

Focus aI!.d Scope of ,the Manual 

Definition of the Medical Examination 

The focus of this Manual is on the medical examination. For the 
purposes of thlS document, the Inedical exan1.ination concerns the 
functioning of bodily organs and processes, with the en"lphasis on 
determining malfunctions and/or the presence of disease. It is 
neither a test of the applicant's physical capacity nor a measure of 
aptitude for activity; nor is it a physical performance test designed 
to measure an applicant's physical achievement or current ability to 
perform certain physically demanding job activities. Therefore, 
this Manual contains recommendations concerning potential medical 
disqualifiers or detrimental conditions which Inight be discovered in 
the course of a pre-employm.ent medical examination. 

The Medical Examination as One Element of the Selection Process 

A discussion of the scope of the medical eXcLmination must include a 
description of its place in the selection process. Medical screening 
is only one of many valuable employee selection techniques such as 
the interview, physical agility test and the background investigation. 

To the extent possible, the information from the various technIques 
should be combined to produce the best overall selection decision. 
For example, it is recommended that when possible, the background 
investigation should be conducted before the Inedical examh1.ation. This 
would make possible the communicating of medically-relevant infor
mation uncovered in the background investigation to the examining 
physician. The possession of such information would help the 
physician to evaluate a candidate's medical qualifications. 

The Medical Exan1.ination, Physical Fitnes s, and Occupational Health 

Physical fitness is important beyond the tilTIe of the entry-levellTIedical 
exan"lination. Physical fitness ilTIplies overall physical well-being, an 
endurance to withstand the stress of prolonged activity, strength to 
Inanipulate one's body effectively and efficiently, and cardiovascular 
and pullTIonary reserve sufficient to lTIeet the physical and stressful 
demands of the job. A further lTIeasure of physical fitness is contained 
in the Adult Physical Fitness ProgralTI prepared by the President's 
Council on Physical Fitnes s. 
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The candidate should have the physical strength and agility 
needed to run, twist, stand, climb, jump; Hft, and perform satis
factorily as a law enforcement officer under the physically 
delUanding aspects of the job. In addition, physical fitness, 
mental alertncs s, and emotional well- being are interrelated. 
Endurance performance of a high standard lUakes the body less 
susceptible to faligue, less likely to commit errors, mental or 
physical. Those who arc physically fil incur les s serious injuries 
lhan those less fit. 

The maintenance of a satisfactory stclndard of physical fitness and 
good health requires a lUedical surveillance program designed to 
evaluate risk factors. The pre-elUployment physical exalUination 
is intended to pre clude from acceptance those applicants considered 
to be unsuitable for the role of a patrol officer. After a candidate 
is accepted, the n"laintenance of the satisfactory sta.te of good health 
noted at the initial exalUination becomes the product of training and 
discipline which is the prerogative of management. It is clearly of 
limited value to set up pre-emploYlTIent standards for evaluating 
fitness and health if such standards are not lUaintained as a condition 
of continued ernploYlTIent. 

Continuing standards of good health call for: (a) a cornprehensive 
exalUination to be given at regular intervals to as ses s overall health 
and physical fitness, and (b) the development of a systen"l for 
lUaintaining fitness which includes such things as physical conditioning 
programs, guides to recreational activities, and recommended daily 
health hab its. 

Conditions Lis ted in the Manual 

The list of conditions which appear in this Manual was chosen 
according to the following criteria: 

. The prevalence of the disease or condition within the 
applicant population . 

. The problen"ls encountered by law enforcement due to 
the incidence of the disease or condition an"long current 
employees. 
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The fact that the disease or conqition was actually being 
used as a disqualifier by a California law enforcement agency 
at the tim.e the project began. 

Approximately 300 conditions met the criteria for inclusion. 

Although lTIOst of the conditions which are of COncern to California 
law enforcement appear in this Manual, the list is not intended to be 
all-inclusivE;. The fact that a condition does not appear in this 
Manual does not mean that it should not be a basis for disqualification. 
It simply means that the condition did not meet the criteria for in
clusion. Each disease or condition which has not been mentioned in 
this Manua:]., and which is diagnosed in an applicant, should be eval
uated to determine its job-relatedness. ,:~ 

A num.ber of important conditions are not specifically mentioned 
because they belong to broad categories such as "acute infections" 
and " malignant diseases. II The indiVidual examples of such conditions 
are too num.erous to mention. Nevertheless, the guidance provided 
for the broad categories can be easily applied to t.he individual 
conditions. 

Also not mentioned are combinations of conditions which are generally 
associated with, or bear upon one another. These combinations must 
be considered in their entirety, and the final employment decision 
must take thelTI into account. Therefore, a combination of factor s, 
on occasion, ma:{ be a disqualifier when each condition, by itself, is 
not. This determination must be made by the individual jurisdiction l s 
examining ph ysician. 

Organization of the Manual 

The evaluations of the medical conditions are in the form of tlcondition 
statements II which describe the circum.stances under which each 
condition should be disqualifying and for what reason. The conditions 
are organized into the following categories: 

1. Integum.entary System 
II. Hea.d, Larynx, Neck, Nose, Oral Cavity, Paranasal 

Sinuses, and Pharynx 

*See the POST Medical Decision Making Handbook (Appendix C) 
for a suggested procedure for deternuning the job-relatedness of 
medical disquali£ier s. 
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III. 
IV. 
V. 

VI. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 
X. 

XI. 

Chest Wall and Respiratory System 
Cardiovascular Systeln 
Gash'v-Intestinal System 
Genito - Urinary System 
Musculo -Skeletal System 
Nervous Systeln and Organs of Special Sense 
Endocrine and Metabolic Disorder s 
Hematopoietic System 
Other Medical ConditIons 

The conditions have been categorized according to functional dis
ability rather than disease process or etiology. For example, 
ankylosing spondylitis is addressed under the topic of IUlubo-sacral 
instability in the chapter on Musculo -Skeletal System. 

The index contains the listing of the issues, topics, and conditions 
included in the Manual, and an additional 200 synonyms for, and 
examples of, the 300 conditions. Each topic or condition is listed 
by chapter number and the page nmnber within the chapter. For cxanlple, 
OSTEOPOROSIS can be found on page VII-IO of the Manual, or page 10 
of Chapter VII, which deals with the Musculo-Skeletal System. 

Criteria Underlying the Recommendations 

The condition statements appear in the Manual as in the following 
exan1.ple: 

Condition 

DUPUYTREN'S 
CONTRACTURE 

Disposition 

Disqualifying 

Rationale 

Condition would interfere 
with function of hand in 
grasping and hooking), which 
would interfere with firearm 
operation and controlling 
suspects. 

The name of the condition appear::; in the left hand cohunn. Neh.--t, 
under "disposition" is the recorrln\endation concerning whether or not 
the condition should be disqualifying and under what circumstances. 
In the right hand colUlTIll is the rationale for the decision (i. e., the 
job-relatednes s statem.ent). 

A medical condition can be the basis for disqualification if it results 
in, represents, or causes one or more of the following: 
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Inability or difficulty in performj.ng requir~d job behaviors at 
an acceptable level of proficiency. 

(a) Inability to perform routine demands of the job such 
as riding in a car for extended periods or walking 
required distances. 

(b) Inability to perform the more strenuous demands of the 
job such as liiting, carrying, balancing, crawling; run
ning, jumping, pushing, pulling, dragging, or clim~)illg. 

(c) Difficul1.y in performining job activities or meeting 
job responsibilities due to such things as reduced 
reaction time, reduced physical flexibility, inability 
to adjust to required schedules for sleeping and 
eating, or inability to respond to inflexible work 
schedules. 

Probahility of time loss, such as a tendency toward absenteeism I 
lack of punctuality, necessity for fl'"quent scheduled or un
scheduled breaks in work routine, or unreasonable atnount . 
of sick leave. 

Unreasonable and extraordinary accon1modations. such as 
extensive training programs, significant job restructuring, 
serious scheduling changes, or expensive modification of 
pren1ises or equipment. 

Safety hazard to self or others, such as would result from 
contagious diseases or conditions which cause sudden, 
unexpected incapacitation. 

Adverse reaction to environn1ental factors encountered on 
the job, such as the inability to work effectively in different 
types of dimate (i. e. , hot, cold, dry, humid), undue loss of 
effectiveness on slippery or uneven surfaces, or when working 
at heights. 

Probability that d~sability retirement will occur within an 
unacceptably short period of time, thus interferj-~ with the 
efficiency of the departrnent. 

Since these criteria form the basis for the crucial job-relatedness 
decision, they were developed with great care. They are the result 
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of a thorough job-analysis and a legal review by a California deputy
attorney general. . They are based upon the premise that law 
enforcement agencies have the right and responsibility to hire only 
those individuals who can adequately perform the job and contribute 
to the safe and efficient operation of the agenc y. 

Despite the great care exercised in the development and use of the 
above cl'iteria for this project, some limitations do exist. The 
criteria were developed using data from a statewide job-analysis; 
therefore, the compiled results best describe the "average" or 
"typical" law enforcement agency. Individual agencies may differ 
in some respects from the "typical " agency with regard to the require
ments of the patrol officer position. 

The stated rationales for the decisions associated with the 300 cunc1itiolls 
in this Manual are based upon the criteria which were developed from 
the generalized job analysis. An agency making use of this document 
should review each condition, disqualifying statement, and rationale, 
to determine whether the decisions are consistent :;y; 1'1-) th~ require
ments of the position of entrj'-levc] law enforcement 1,[1'1·.;<::" as it 
exists in such agency. If a change in the recomrnended drtnc1ards 
in this Manual is Inade as the result of local differences iLl the job 
demands, the change should be based upon a thorough jo~~.analysis, 
and the reason for the change should be thoroughly doc~c~:,ted. 

In evaluating the appl:icability of the recommendations in this Manual 
to an individual agency, each agency should be especially careful in 
interpreting the criterion, "probability of disability rctirern.ent." 
Two kinds of conditions can lead to disability retirement: (a) those 
which are aggravated or worsened by the job activities or job environ-
11.1.en1., and (b) those which will pl."ogress to a disability independent of 
the contents of the job. 

An agency can reject those individuals with conditions which would be 
aggravated or worsened by the job activities' or environnlent, because 
such conditions l."epresent a hazard to the individual so afflicted. 
There are a nUlnber of such conditions which are identified in this 
Manual. Each of these conditions should be re-evaluated by the' 
examining physicians to determine whether or not the locally-required 
job activities or environment would, in fact, worsen or aggravate 
the condition. 

An agency can also reject those individuals with conditions which will 
progn';ss to a disability indeoendent of the contents of the iob, Undel" 
the following conditions: 
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· The agency determines a desirable rninin:lum period of years fOl' 
which new' employees might be expected to be available for service. 

The minimum period of years is demonstrated to be a 
reasonable standard. 

The minimum nUluber of years is generally applied to all 
applicants, (i. e., both handicapped and non-hand:icappcd). 

Determining what is Ilreasonable" is difficult to do and must be left 
up to the individual agency. However, the following criteria should 
be considered: 

The length of time it takes an entrY'-level officer to reach 
peak efficiency, taking into account the time required for 
academy training, the probationary p'eriod, and training 

and developmental assignments. 

The cost of selection and training. 

The loss in agency efficiency due to turnover of experienced 
officer s. 

The need to establish a pool of experienced, promotable 
per sonnel for the purposes, of organizational developluent. 

In order to allow the study to proceed, an adm.ittedly arbitrC''''y 
standard of six years was chosen based upon the criteria. Individual 
agencies may want to establish a. stricter or more lenient standard 
using the appropriate criteria. Agencies must choose their own 
standards and evaluate the results of the Manual accordingly. 

To reiterate, agencies should review each condition (not only those 
which are progressive) to determine whether the lldispositions ll 

and Ilrationales il are consistent with the requirements of the position 
of entry-level law enforcement officer as it exists in their agency. 
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ISSUES RELATING TO MEDICAL DISQUALIFICATION 
OF LAW ENFORCEMENT APPLICANTS 

There are several issues relating to medical disqualification that do not 
relate to the diagnoses of specific conditions or disease entities. These 
is sue s are as follows: 

SYl1"lptOlllS as disqualifiers. S)'1npt0111S (e. g., angina, syncope, 
and hernoptysis, etc.) were not specifically dealt with in this 
Manual. Disqualification should be based upon diagnosed con
ditiuns. It is incumbent upon the physician, after careful 
diagnostic evaluation with laboratory confirmation, to s ynthe
size, classify, and categorize symptoms into their disease 
entities. 

Past absenteeisrn as a disqualifier. Past history of absenteeism 
in exc~ss of the established agency standard, can be used as one 
indicator of future behavior regarding an applicant's utilization 
of sick leave benefits. Although a past history of "excessive 
absenteeism" >:: is not disqualifying by itself, past occurrence of 
excessive absenteeism, along with a diagnosis of a relevant 
condition, can provide sufficient evidence to infer that the appli
cant will repeat the pattern in the future. The result would be 
excessive time loss to the jurisdiction. 

Presence of pain as a disqu? 'fier. Pain occurs as a result of 
multiple types of stimuli acting upon variOlls body structures. 
It may be sharply localized in superficial body structures or 
it may be diffusely localized in deeper structures. Its presence 
inhibits the span of attention and concentration and thus may lead 
to impulsive, abnormal behavior. There is also an interference 
with the function of the involved body structure. Relief of pain 
may require complete im.mobilization of the part, or the use of 
drugs which depress the central nervous system. Because of 
pain's influence on physical behavior and nervous system func
tions, its presence represents a hazard which compromises 
the perforn"lance of a patt'ol officer. Therefore, it is considered 
a legitimate re,ason for making a diagnosed m.edical condition 
disqualifying. 

>::For the purposes of this Manual, excessive absenteeism is defined in 
terms of the standard number of sick leave days allowed by an agency. 
Days in exces s of the allowable nUll"lber can be cons idered exces sive. 
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Conditiol).s which affect vision and bearing as disqualificrs. 
Many medical conditions have a detrimental effect on vision 
and hearing. Whether the loss in visual or auditory capa
bility is significant enough to interfere with acceptable job 
perforn,ance, is an issue which must be assessed separately. 
In other words, such medical conditions, pel' se, may not 
be disqualifying, but resultant vision or hearing in,pairment 
may be. The exact point at which a vision or hearing loss 
becomes disqualifying must be based on a careful study of 
the demands of the job as they relate to sensory abilities. 
Such a study was not a part of this project, nor does POST 
have any l'econ,mended standards. Until POST completes 
planned work in the se two areas, each jurisdiction must 
set its own vision and hearin cy standards. o 

Obesity as a disqualifier. Current ITlethods of measuring 
obesity include: (a) height/weight ratio tables, (b) skin fold 
measurments, and (c) total body immersio:1. Standards for 
such measurements do not appear in this 1\1anual because it 
is recoP1mended th:.t the ability to perform the physical 
demands of the joJ,) be n:leasured more directly by the test 
of physical agility, fitness and conditioning. 

Obesity, as a single entity, should be considered disquali
fying when this condition would rnake difficult or itnpossible 
the applicant's full participation in the physical activities 
of the job. 

Tem.porary or reITlediable conditions as disgualifiers. 
Certain conditions which are listed in this Manual are tem
porary or remediable in nature. When the conditions are 
corrected, they no longer constitute grounds for a medical 
disqualification. Policies regarding any re-evaluation of 
applicants ,vith such conditions should be established at the 
loc,;l agency level. 

- . ~""'=-"""".~""'''''''"'-''~''''''''' __ ~.''';;',,,~-o:'''-'~-''' ---.. -.... ~.--
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THE MEDICAl .. SCREENING DECISION 

The decision to disqualify an applicant on medical grounds involves three 
basic steps: 

1. The diagnosis, based on a careful examination, that the 
applicant has a particular disease or condition. 

2. A judgnlcnt, based upon the kno'Nledge and expertise of 
the examining phys ician, that the disease or condition will 
have spe cific undesirable consequence s, such as reduced 
strength or increased absenteeism. 

3. A decision that the consequences of the disease or condi
tion will interfere with the .requirements of the job as 
identified by a careful job analysis. 

The condition statements in this Manual are designed to aid physicians 
and law enforcement agencies in the second and third steps of the decision
making process. 

In addition to the condition statements, several other irnportant issues 
which impinge upon the quality of the medical screening decision and 
evaluation process must be addressed. 

The qualifications of the examining e..hysician. When exammmg 
a pplicants and making employment re c01U1Uel1.dations, the 
physician is, in effect, making decisions about job-relatedness. 
Therefore, it is critical that the physician be knowledgeable 
about the requirements of the job. It is recommended that 
the law enforcement agency present to the physician all avail
able, relevant job analytic information before the examination 
process begins. It is also desirable for the physician, when 
evaluating the qualifications of an applicant, to have a thorough 
knowledge of the relevant characteristics and problems of the 
law enforcement agency, and an awareness of the fair employ
n'1.ent issues. 

Acknowledging that such specialists are in short supply, it 
is nevertheless desirable that jurisdictions retain, either 
individually or in cooperation with other jurisdictions, 
physicians who have special training and/or experience in 
occupational medicine. 
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Aids to decision-makinJL.E!E!:~ To £a,cilitate the gathering 
of information to be used in the medical evaluation, POST 
has developed two recommended forms: the Medical History 
Statement (Appendix A) and the Medical Examination Report 
(Appendix B). 

The Medical History Statement is composed of an extensive 
list of questions specifically designed to elicit information 
r,elevant to law enforcement officer candidacy. It is recom
mended that the examining physician review the applicant's 
responses to the questi.onnaire before conducting the actual 
examination. 

The Medical Examination Report is designed to aid examUllnp.; 
physicians in re cording the information upon which the medical 
recommendation will be based. It places specific emphasis on 
information l'elevant to the positio!:. of entry-level law enforc(~
ment officer. 

Making decisions about individuals. Although this Manual 
cons ists of re con11uended, gene.ralized sta:J.dards, each 
applicant should be evaluated on an individual basis. The decisiun 
to disqualify an applicant should be based on eat;::h applicant's 
capabilities rather than upon rigid reliance on diagnostic 
labels. If an applicant can demonstrate, or if the examining 
physician decides, that none of the disqualifying criteria apply 
(see page 7), regardles s of past or present diagnoses, the 
applicant bhould not be reject ed for nl.edical reasons. 

T he proper scope of thl;' medical decision proces s. The pUJ."pose 
of the medical examination is the elimination from the selection 
process of those individuals who possess pathological condi
tions which would preclude acceptable performance or which 
would interfere with the safe and efficient operation of the 
agency. However, it has becon1e a comITlon practice in S011.1e 
agencies to rneasure other, non-medical characteristics 
during the medical examination such as ability to communi-
cate orally, appropriateness of the person's physical appear
ance, and habits of personal hygiene. It is recommended that 
such relevant, but non-medical candidate attributes be evaluated 
in som.e more appropriate part of the selection process. 

Appeal l'esulting from the medical examination. A fair selection 
system must inc,lude a mechanism for appealing the eluploy
ment decision. 'Each agency should have a written policy 
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outlining the steps an applicant n:ay take iI). appealing a 
medically-based declaration of ineligibility. Each agency 
can best defend its employment decision by: (a) requiring 
a thorough examination to confirm the diagnosis, (b) requiring 
that the exan1.ining physician be knowledgeable about the physi
cal demands of the job so that consequences of the diagnosed 
condition can be stated in job- relevant terms, and (c) verify
ing the nexus between medical conditions and job requirerncnts 
by means of c... thorough job analysis. 
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SUMMARY 

The following are some of the key points covered in the introduction 
to this Manual; 

This Manual is intended to be a guide to California law 
enforccl'nent agencies to be used in the establishment of 
medical standards. 

Over 300 conditions which are common in the applicant 
population or which were of concern to California law 
enforcenl.ent when the project began were evaluated for 
their relevancy to the job of entry-level law enforcement 
officer. 

For each condition, a recommendation is stated concerning when 
the condition should disqualify an applicant for the position 
of entry-level la\v enforCeme!lt officer. Next, the rationale 
justifying the disqualification decision is provided. 

Conditions which do not appear in this Manual and which are 
diagnosed in an applicant should be evaluated by the local 
agency and the examining physician to detennine the con-
ditions' job-relate'dness. ' ,. 

Medical conditions are disqualifying if they result in: 
(a) an in'l.bility or difficulty in performing the job, (b) the 
probability of time los s, ~c) the need to make unreasonable 
and extra.ordinary accommodations, (d) a safety hazard to 
self or others, (e) the probability of early retirelnent due 
to disability. 

An agency making use of this document should review each 
condition, disqualifying statelnent, and rationale to deter
mine whether the decision is consistent with the requirements 
of the position of entry-level law enforcelnent officer as it 
exists in the agency. Nothing in this Manual pl'ec1udes an 
agenc)r from establishing stricter or more lenient standards. 

The physician who is screening applicants for the position 
of entry-level law enfor cement officer should be knowledge
able about the content and demands of the job. 
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To facilitate the gathering of iniormatiol~ to be used in the 
applicant medical evaluation, it is recommended that the 
agency make usc of thc POST Medical History Statement 
(Appendix A) and Mcdical Examination Report 
(Appendix B). 

It is recomrnended that rnedically-relevant information derived 
fro11."1 other asseSSl1J.ent techniques (c. g., the background 
inve sligation) be integrated with the 1'0. sulls of the medical 
exan"1ination to produce the most inforrrled medical decision. 

It has become common practice in some agencies to measure 
non-medical charactel"is tics during the medical examination 
such as ability to communicate orally, appropriateness of the 
pel"SOn'S physical appearance, and habits of personal hygiene. 
It is recommended that such relevant, but non-m.edical candi
date attributes be evaluated in a more appropriate part 01 the 
selection process. 

Each agency should have a written policy outlining the steps 
an applicant may take in appealing a Hledically-based declara
tion of ineligibility. 
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MEDICAL CONDITIONS 



CHAPTER I 

INTEGUl"IENTAR Y SYSTEM 



I 

INTEGUMENTARY' SYSTEM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION 
-

ACNE ROSACEA Not medically disqualifying 

ACNE VULGARIS Disquali.£ying i.£ active, pustular, 
cystic acne 

ALBINISM Disquali.£ying 

ALOPECIA Not medically disqualifying 

BROMIDROSIS Not medically disqualifying 

BURNS, SCARS, Disqualifying if sufficiently deep 
CONTRACTURES, and adherent to limit joint function 
AND SKIN GRAFTS to extent that it precludes 

normal job function 

DERMA TITIS, ATOPIC, Di squalifying 
RESISTANT 

DERMA TITIS, Disqualifying 
EXFOLIA TING 

DERMATITIS Not medically disqualifying as 
HERP ETIFORMIS single entity 

DERMA TIT IS, Not medically disqualifying 
SEBORRHEIC 

DUPUYTREN'S Disqualifying 
CONTRACTURE 

ECZEMA, RESISTANT Disqualifying 

r-
FURUNCULOSIS Disquali.£ying if extensive, 

recurrent or chronic 

ICHTHYOSIS Disqualifying only if accompanied 
by fissuring and bleeding 

I-I 

RATI0~ALE 
•• -~-:+--~::;;-----..:.:-..!-- - -

Conditiol't bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

Condition would be communicable 
resulting in hazard to others, alld 
discomforting resulting in defici·· 
ency in job performance. It would 
also require medical atttmtion 
~esu1ting in time loss. 

Inability to endure exposure to 
sun or bright lights for any length 
of time would interfere with normal 
job fUllction. 

Condition bear s no relationship to 
job requirements. 

Condition bear 5 no r ela tion ship to 
job requirements. 

Due to tendency toward ulceration, 
proneness to infection, and resulling 
time loss for personal care. Con-
dition may also result in unsatis-
factory motor .function. 

--
Due to proneness to infection, 
tendency to recur, and time loss 
for medical care. 

Due. to proneness to infection and 
constantly required medical 
care. Condition usually requires 
ho spi taliza tion. 

Condi tion, by itself, bears n.o 
relationship to job requiremen.ts. 

Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

Condition would interfere with 
function of hand in grasping and 
hooking, which could interfere with 
firearm operation and controlling 
suspects. 

Due to proneness to infection and 
absenteeism for required medical 
care. 

Due to tendency to ulcerate 
resulting in infection and eventual 
time loss. 

Due to proneness to infection, 
condition could require immediate 
care with resulting time loss. 

1 
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INTEGUMENTARY SYSTEM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATJONALE - "-- - - -" 
LEPROSY Disqualifying' if active or if tilcre When active, would lead to proneness 

is significant neur j10gical deficit to infection and resulting time loss. 
With significant neurological deficit, 
conditi.on would cause weakness pre-
cluding ncceptablc job performance. 

LICHEN PLANUS Disqualifying only if severe Distracting discomfort would 
intel"fel"e with job pcl'!'ormance. 

PILONIDAL CYST Disqualifying with draining sinus, Distracting discomfort, especially 
signs of infection or in'itation of with sitting, would interfere willi 
surrounding tissue job performance. 

PSORIASIS Disqualifying if pl'ogressive, Due to proneness to infection, con-
fissured or bleeding dition w0uld r equir e COil stan t car e. 

May be accompanied byasso"i'1ted 
conditions such as arthritis. 

TINEA Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job performance. 

VITILIGO Not medically disqualifying as Condition, by itself, bears no 
single entity relationship to job requirements. 

WART, Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
EXCLUDING PLANTAR job requh·ements. 

WART, PLANTAR Disqualifying if painful Distracting discomfort would 
interfere with job pCJ;formance • 

. -
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CHAPTER II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, ORAL CAVITY, 
PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

.1 



) "I 

II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY, PARP ':'lASAL SiNUSES, AND PHARYNX 

HEAD 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

BRAIN CONTUSION Disqualifying if there is evidence COI\dition would represent hazard to 
of clinical neul"ological deficit or seli and others. There would also 
abnormal objective testing be probability of brnin damage 

sequelae such as convulsive seizures, 
irrational behavior, or muscular 
weakness. 

SI{ULL, DEFORMITIES Disqualifying if there is evidence Due to probabili.ty of convulsive 
OF of involvement of brain, spinal seizures, in"ational behavior 1 and 

cord, or peripheral nerves muscular weakness. Condition would 
represent hazard to self and others. 

SKULL, LOSS CF BONY Disqualifying if defect is in exces s Condition would repr,escnt hazard to 
SUBSTANCE OF of approximately t inch in diameter self due to possibility of brain injury 

unless satisfactorily repaired leading to incapacitation and possible 
death. 
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CONDITION 

LARYNGEAL 
PARALYSIS 

LARYNGITIS, ACUTE 

II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY, PARANASAL,SINUS¥:S, AND PHARYNX 

LARYNX 

DlSPOSLT ION RATIONALE 

Disqualifying Inability to speak would preclude 
performing ne es sary job functions. 

Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job 
performance, and would require 
medical attention resulting in 
lime loss. It could also be com-
municable resulting in hazard to 
others. 
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CONDITION 

BRANCHIAL CLEFT 
CYSTS 

CERVICAL RIB 

THORACIC OUTLET, 
ABNORMAL 

TOR TICOLLIS 

II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY. PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

NECK 

DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

Disqualifying Due to probability of condition devel-
oping into draining fistula with ten-
dency toward infection and resulting 
time loss. 

Disqualifying if symptomatic Condition causes pain and weakness 
in arm, numbness in hand, and in-
ability to effectively use upper 
extre111ities, and as result. would 
interfere with job performance. 

Disqualifying if symptomatic Condition causes pain and weakness 
in arm, numbness in hand, and in-
ability to effectively use upper 
extl'ernities I and as result, would 
interfere with job performance. 

Disqualifying if accompanied by Condition would lead to painful neck 
scoliosis or degenerative joint movements, lessen ability to move 
changes body quickly for visual purposes, 

and therefore, would interfere with 
job performance. 
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II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY, PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

NOSE 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

CIrOllNA, ATRESIA Disqualifying only if it obstructs Condition would l'cquil'(> continual 
on STENOSIS normal pathways for nasal s('cre- attention and cause possible dif-

tion 01' interferes with normal ficulty in breathing which would 
ail' flow through nose interfere with job performance. 

HAY FEVER Disqualifying when severe 01' Due to inordinate time which !nust 
when means of control has be 5 pent on personal care res ulting 
effect on job performance in decreased job efficiency. Th('re 

would also be inability to work in 
areas where allergen exists. 

RHINITIS; GENERAL, Disqualifying if it cannot be con- Condition would cause difficulty 'in 
ATROPHIC OR trolled, or if means of control breathing which would interfere 
HYPER TROPHIC has detrimental effect on job with job performance. It would 

performance also result in unacceptable time 
demands for personal care. 

SEPTUM, DEVIATION Not medically dis qua lifying Condition bears no relationship to 
OF job i·equiremellts. 

SEPTUM, PERFORATION D is qualifying if associated with Condition could lead to infection with 
OF ulce ration or if progressive resulting time loss. 
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II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY, PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

ORAL CAVITY 

CONDITION D15POSlTION RATIONALE 

CLEFT LIP Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

CLEFT PALATE Disqualifying c>nly if it interfpres Condition would lead to pOOl' nulri-
with normal mastication and de- Han, weakness, proneness to in-
glutition feeHan, and time loss. 

l .. EUKOPLAKIA Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

ORAL CAVITY, ANY 
ACUTE OR ACTIVE 
CONDITION OF 

Inflammations of oral cavity which occur as a result of baC'tcrial, viral and fungal infections, 
vitamin deficie neie s, aller gie s, and chemical, thermal and traumatic injuries are dis-
qualifying until the inflammatory process has been successfully treated. 

Any disease not easily remediable and interfering with normal mastication, deglutition or 
breathing is disqualifying. 

Any oral lesion sl1spected of being precancerous is dis qualifying until pathological d iagno s is 
establishes benign cond ition. 
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II 

HEAD, LARYNX, NECK, NOSE, 

ORAL CAVITY, PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

PARANASAL SINUSES 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE , -. --. -
SINUSITIS, ACUTE Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting 

resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance and would require medical 
attent~on resulting in time los s. It 
could also be progressive resulting 
in eventual disability. 

SlNUSITIS, CHRONIC Disqualifying with any of Due to resulting probability of time 
following: chronic purulent loss and distracting discomfort which 
nasal discharge, large nasal would interfere with job performance. 
polyps, hyperplastic changes 
of nasal tissues, symptoms 
requiring frequent medical 
attention, or x-ray evidence 
of sinus infection 
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CONDITION 

PlIARYNGITIS, ACUTE 

II 

BEAD, LAI~YNXJ NECK, NOSE. 

ORAL CAVITY, PARANASAL SINUSES, AND PHARYNX 

PHARYNX 

DISPOSITION 

Disqualifying 

I1-7 

RATIO;,ALE 
=======1 

Condition would be .-:ommunicab1c 
resulting in hazard to others, and 
discomforting resulting in deficiency 
in job performance. It would also 
reqttire medical attention resulting 
in time loss. 
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C~IAPTER III 

CHEST WALL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 
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CHEST WALL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

CHEST WALL 

CONDITION DISPOSI'!" ION RATIONALE 

BREAST Ilv1PLANTS Disqualifying if symptomatic or Resulting pain and shortness of 
, 

pulmonary function tests are breath \vould interfere with normal 
abnormal job functioning. 

CHEST WALL, FOREIGN Disqualifying if symptomatic or Resulting pain and shortness of 

BODY IN pulmonary function tests are breath would interfere with normal 
abnormal job functioning. 

LOBECTOMY Disqualifying if pulmonary Condition would interfere with job 
function tests are abnormal perf,.:>rmance due to shortness of 

breath • 

. , 
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CHEST WALL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

ASTHMA, BRONCHIAL Disqualifying if active or Debilitating episodes could be job-
recurrent stress induced. When in status 

asthmaticus, individual would be 
unable to perform any job task. 
Condition would lead to chronic 
pulmonary disease. 

BRON CI-IIE CT A SIS Disqualifying when diagnosed Due tO,tendency toward infection, 
with bronchoscopy or resulting time loss, and probability 
bronchogram of early disability. 

BRONCHITIS, ACUTE Disqualifying Condition would be communicable 
resulting in hazard to other s, and 
discomforting resulting in defici-
ency in job performance. It would 
also require medical attenLion 
resulting in time loss. It could 
be progressive resulting in eventual 
disability. 

BRONCHITIS, CHRONIC Disqualifying with abnormal Du!'l to shortness of breath and 
pulmonary function tests resulting difficulty in performing 

job, especially under physical 
stress. Condition would cause 
proneness to infection and prob-
ability of early disability. 

BRONCHOPLEURAL Disqualifying Condition woulc'. lead to time loss 
FISTULA and early disability. 

BRONCHUS, FOREIGN Disqualifying if symptomatic or Resulting pain and shortness of 
BODY IN pulmonary function tests are breath would interfere with normal 

abnormal job functioning. 

EMPHYSEMA Disqualifying with abnormal Due to shortness 01 breath and 
pulmonary function tests resulting difficulty in performing 

job under stress. Condition would 
cause proneness to infection and 
probability of early disability. 

LUNG ABCESS Disqualifying Condition would be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability, 
r.ommunicab1e resulting in hazard 
to others, and discomforting re-
sulting in deficiency in job perfor-
mance. It would also require 
medical attention resulting in time 
loss. 

LUNG, DIFFUSE Disqualifying if there is any Individual would be unable to per· 
INFILTRATIVE impairment of pulmonary form job due to shortness of breath. 
DISEASE OF function or progression of Condition would result in probable 

disease time loss and early disability. 
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III 

CHEST WALL AND RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

RESPIRATOR Y SYST EM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE ., .. ---=- ·.~r 

LUNG, Disqualifying if active or Due to shortl1.css of brcath with 
lIYP ERSENSITlVITY uncClrrected physical activity, and resulting 
REACTIONS OF probability of disability. 

PNEUMONIA Disqualiiying Condition would be communicable 
resulting in ha7.arci to others, ancl 
discomfol·ting resulting in deficiency 
in job performance. It would also 
require medical attention resulting 
in time loss. 

-' 
PNEUMOTHORAX, Disqualifying if there has been Chronic shortness of breath would 

SPONTAN EOUS any recurrence within approxi- result in inability to function, often 
matCly 3 years, or if pulmonary causing need for emergency treat-
function tests are abnormal ment. There would also be tendency 

toward recurrence. 

PNEUMOTHORAX, Disqualifying if there has been Chronic shortness of breath would 
TRAUMATIC OR any recurrence within approxi- lead to emergency situations and 
SURGICAL mately 1 (one) year or if pul- inability to function. 

monary function tests are 
abnorm,:..l 

PULMONARY Disqualifying if uncorrected Condition would interfere with job 
HYPERTENSION, perfurmance due to shortness .. / 
PRIMARY breath and probabilitY,of disability. 

PULMONARY Disqualifying if it has been Due to communicable nature, con-
TUBERCULOSIS active within approximately dition would be hazard to self and 

12 months or not appropriately others. 
treated according to U. S. 
Public Health Service Com-
municable Disease Center , 
standards 

TRACHEA, FOREIGN Disqualifying if symptomatic or Resulting pain and shortness of 
BODY IN pulmonary function ::~sts are breath would interfere with normal 

abnormal job functioning. 

TRACHEOSTOMY Disqualifying Due to proneness to infection 
resulting in time los s. 1 

) 

TUBERCULIN SIGN Not medically disqualifying unless Positive test result, by itself, 
TEST, POSITIVE tuberculo sis is active or individual bears no relationship to job 

'i 

ji 
is recent, untreated converter requirements. 
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CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 



IV 

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 

HEART 

CONDITION IJLSPOSITION RATIONALE 
="'!:"' - .- - "-

AOR 1'0- CORONAR Y AR TER Y Disqualifying unless the indi- Shortness of breath and chest pain 
BYPASS GRAFT vidual has for appro:dmately in stressful situations would interfere 
SURGERY 5 full years post-operatively, with normal job function. Condition 

demonstrated normal hemo- would lead to lime loss und early 
dynamics, normal ventricular disability. 
function and functional capacity 

NOTE: Usually indicative of serious disease and must be evaluated on individual basis. 

BUNDLE BRANCH Disqualifying when symptomatic, Individual could not perform any 
BLOCK or accomp<'nied by lightheaded- function of patrol officer. 

ness or syncope 

CARDIOMYOPATHY Disqualifying Job stress would worsen condition. 
Also, shortness of breath would be 
lltcapacitaling. Condition would 
lead to time loss and earlY'lisa-
bility. 

CO;'llGESTIV E HEART Disqualifying when there is any Individual would be unable to per-
FAILURE history of condition, except for form routine physic{J.l demands of 

those who may have had one job. 
acute episode with future occur-
rence unlikely 

CORONARY ARTERY Disqualifying when there is Individual would be unable to per-
DISEASE angina or electrocardiographic form routine demands of job. 

abnormalities, either at rest or 
with exercise stress testing 

"-
DYSRIIYTHMIAS Disqualifying if symptomatic, or Individual would be unable to per-

if there is dizzines s, lightheaded- form routine physical demands of 
ness, shortness of breath, or job. Condition would represent 
syncope hazard to s elf and other s. 

ENDOCARDITIS Disqualifying unless it is Due to probable shortness of breath 
, transient, ,leaving no residual, with reduced job effectiveness. Con-

and there are normal hemo- dition could also lead to time loss 
dynamics and functional capacity and early disability. In addition, it 

could lead to systemic infection. 

HEART, CONGENITAL Disqualifying if symptomatic or Limited physical capacity and short-
DEFECTS OF if hemodynamics or functional ness of breath would affect all 

capacity are abnormal, whether activities performed by ~atrol offi-
corrected or uncorrected cer. 

IiEART, VALVULAR Disqualifying if symptomatic or Shortness of breath and other symrJ-
DISEASES OF if hemodynamics or functional toms could interfere with job per-

capacity are abnormal formance. There would be increased 
risk of infecti.on and probability of 
time loss and early disability. 

NOTE~ Echocardiogram is useful when evaluating valvular heart disease. 
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IV 

CARDlOV ASCULAR SYSTEM 

HEAR T - COh t. 

CONDITION DlSI'OSITIO:-l 
=~ __ ","7,,""::-:"=-==::::::::::'=-=='=======-:::==============:'========-;-=.===-, ====,===::::1 

RATIONAU; 

MYOCARDITIS Di,squalifying U111cEH; it is Due to probable ShOl'ttH'!HI of breath 

PERICARDITIS 

transient:, 1eavinr; no residual with reduced job cffectivcness. 
and there are normal hemo- Condition could iIlflO It'ad to time 
dynamics u:>d fUllctiona1 capacity loss and carly disabilty. 

Di.squalifying un1cfls it is 
transient, leaving no residual 
and there are normal hemo
dynamics and functional capacity 

IV-2 

Due to probable shortness of breath 
with reduced job effectiveness. 
COl1dition. could 0.1"0 lead to time 
loss and early disability. 
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IV 

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 

VASCULAR SYSTEM 

cO"JDrrto~! "rsposnION RATIO:>:AI,E 
F ~ -- . ._- . .c-"'="="'=' "'--= 

ANEURYSM Disqualifying Due to prouability of r\l!'t~tl"t' and 
emboli which would lead to incapa-
citation, time loss. <Inc! early dis-
ability. Condition would rq>r('sCllt 
hazard to self. 

-
BUERGE!US DISEASE Disqualiiying Due to physical limitatioll in w, lking, 

running, and use of limbs. C .... ~di tion 
would reprcst>llt hazard to self. 

0 

CUU-;fJROV ASCULAR Disqualifying with hcmiparc·sis. Restriction in body !-l{J'."emCllt WOllld 

ACCIDENT hemiplegia, monoplegia, ( any preclude acceptable Job perlormancl'. 
other signiIicanlneurological 
deficit 

f.-'-~ ,~,~--.----_. ~ 
• __ r __ ~ ___ • 

GHEAT VESSELS, Disqualifying if 5vmptomatic, LimitC'd physical capacity .nel short-
CClXG E:-;ITAL or if associated with abnormal ness of brc,,,,tJl would "ffect ;,11 <i('liv-

DLFECTS OR functional capacity or hemo- ities pedorined by !, .• trol officer. 
mSlCASE OF dynamics, whether corrected 

or .uncorre cted 
!-- .. ~- .. 

Ii. Yl'ERTENSIO~ DisquaJifyin~ when ullcontrolled Due to increased risk of myocardial 
or if moderate to severe, using infar ction, cerehl'ovascHlar acci-
American Heart Association dents or renal failure lcadinl~ to 
standards early disability. 

0' 

NOTE: 1''''';0 of the three physicians on tlw p.!nd felt that all h>~(!rtensives, whether the 
condition was drug controlled or not,' should be disqualif:., '1 clue to th~, proneness to 
absenteeism resultin,s: f.com mLdical side effects and pl'obability of earl ... retirement. 
In addition, they statlod tha t the condition could represent a hazard to self since a typer-
tensive episode might be job stress induced and not sufficiently controlled by drugs. 
Finally, the officer might be separated from necessary drugs in the line of duty. 
The tJliru physician is sued a dis senting "iJinion by st",tin~ that mdd or dru[': c,,:.trolled 
hypertension should not necessarily be disqualifyin~~. Ik stated that many mild hyper-
tensives are currently doing the job satisf2.C'torily ,md that there is no current evidence 
that they would be unable to perform adequately for at least a reasonable minimum 
number of years. 

--- --
(l nos ,ATIC Disqualifying if symptomatic Due to resulting har.ard to self and 

EYPOTENSION inability to perform Job functions. 
~"~ -~--

1'!:RIT'HERAL VASCULAR Disqualifying, excluding mil . Due to physical limitations in walking, 
DISEASE varicos itie s running, and \ISC of limbs. Conditiol1 

'" could represeT\t hazard to self. 
f----

"A YNAUD'S r:;lSEASE Disqu~lifying Due to physical limitation,; in walking, 
, running, and uSe of limbs. Condition 

could represent ha?ard to self. 
-

Tm~OMBOEMBOLIC Disqualifying If thcre is evi- Due to resulting incapacitation on 
D;SEASE dence of circulatory obstruction job and "probability of time loss and 

: early disability. 
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IV 

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 

VASCULAR SYSTEM - cont. 

CONDITION DISPOSITION 

TIJROMBOPHLEBITIS, Disqualifying 
ACUTE 

THROMBO PH LERITIS, Disqualifying if there is evi-
CHRONIC dence of circulatory obstruction 

VARICOSE VEINS Disqualifying, excluding mild 
varicosities 

IV-4 

R"'TIONALE 

Distracting discomfort would inter-
fere with job performance. CO~1dition 

would lead to time los s. 

Due to resulting incapacitation on 
the job and probability of time los s 
and early disability. 

Due to phys ical limitations in walking 
running, and use of limbs. Condition 
coulci represent hazard to self. 

. ~ 
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IV 

CARDIOVASCULAR SYSTEM 

MIS CELLAN EOUS 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONAl,E 
p- ---

COR PULMONALE Disqualifying Due to pi'obability oi shortness of 
breath, heart disease, and tendency 
towards infection. Condition would 
lead to incapacitation and total in-
ability to jlerform job. 

PACEMAKERS Disqualifying Strenuous nature of job could inter-
fere with normal operation of device. 

PROSTHETICS, Disqualifying unless individual Shortness of breath and proneness 
INSERTION OF. has, for approximately 5 full to fatigue would interfere with job 
INTO VASCULAR years post-operatively, been performance. There would also be 

SYSTEM asymptomatic and hal; demon- probability of time loss and early 
strated normal hemodynamics disability. 
and functional capacity 

1 
4 
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CHAPTER V 

CASTRO-INTESTINAL SYSTEM 
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GASTRO-INTESTIIJAL SYSTEM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE 
F="'" --
ANAL CRYPTITIS Disqualifying if :lctive or recurrent Distracting pain and itclung would 

interfere with sitting in any position. 
Conditlor;t would lead to time loss. 

i---
ANAL FISSURE Disqualifyi.ng if active or recurrent Condition would interfere with 

within approximately one year ability to sit comfortably and would 
lead to infection al1cl/or hemorrhage, 
resulting in time los s. 

ANO, FISTULA IN Disqualifying Resulting pain would make siLting 
difficult. There would be proba -
bility of iniection and time loss. 

~"'-',~ 

API' ENDICITIS Disqualifying if active or recurrent Condition would cause acute dis-
tracting pain. There would also be 
possibility of rupture and proba-
bility of time loss. 

I----~-

BOViEL, RESECTION OF Disqualifying unless resective Recurrent pain, possibility of 
surgery performed to repair hemorrhage, fainting episodes, 
traumatic disruption has healed, and dietary restrictions would 
leaving no functional residual interfere with job performance. 

1----

CIIOLECYSTITIS, WITI! Di squalifying if active or Possibility of sudden attacks of 

OR WITHOUT chronically recurring pain while on duty which would 
CIIOLELITHIASIS be incapacitating. 

COLITIS Disqualifying if active, recurrent Due to probable ;-,bsenteeism, 
or chronic acute disabling episode8 of polin,. . proneness to infection, and proba- I 

bility of disability;. 

COLOSTOMY Disqualifying unless present more Due to time loss for hygiene care l 
j 

than approximately one year and and sudden interruption of job duties. 
has not required use of any 
appliance 

f-------
DIVERTICULITIS Disqualifying when symptomatic Condition WOUl(l cause sudden pain, 

with immediate ~ncapacitation. 
Absenteeism would also result. 

DIV ER 'II CUL OSIS The mere presence of this condi- Th:ere al'e no symptoms and it is 
tion is not medically disqualifying questionable that condition would 

become more serious {i. e. '. 
diverticulitis}. 

ENTERITIS Disqualifying if active, recurrent Due to probable absenteeism, acute -

or c1ll'onic disabling episodes of pain, proneness 
to infections. There would also be 
probability of disability. 

ESOPHAGEAL Disqualifying 
. Condition would lead to nutritional 

STRIC'TURE and digestive disturbances causing 
pain Ilnd time loss. There would 
also be probability of early disability. 

-. -
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GASTRO-INTESTINAL SYSTEM 

CO:-lDITlON DISPOSITIO:-l -
GASTRIC RESECTION Disqualiiyinrr unless resective 

surgery performed to repair 
traumatic disruption has healed, 
leaving no functional residual 

GASTRITIS, CHRONIC DisquaHfyil1g if symptomatic, or 
HYPER THOPHIC with history of bleeding 

; GAS rEWENT EROSTOMY Disqualifying unless resective 
surgery performed to repair 
tl'aumatic disruption has healed, 
leaving no functional residual 

, HEMORRHOIDS, Disqualifying if active or 
INTERNAL OR recurrent 
EXTERNAL 

IH£PATITIS Disqualifying in the presence of 
functional impairment of liver, 
or diagnosis of chronic liver 
disease 

I!ER:::-iIA, HIATAL Disqualifying if symptomatic 

HERNIA, INGUINAL Disqualifying with actual 
presence of hernia or Vvith 
weakness of inguinal ring 

HERNIA, V El'l'TRAL Disqualifying 

ILFITIS Disqualifying if actiye, 
recurl'ent or chronic . 

INTESTINAL Disqualifying if symptomatic 
OBSTRUCTIONS or more than 1 (one) episode 

~ithin approximately 5 year B 

due to same etiology 

v-z 

RATIONALF. 
'- .' -, -- ",1= 

Recurrent pain, po s sibility of 
hemorrhage, fainting episode s, 
and dietary restrictions would 
interfere with job pel'fo:nnance. 

Condition, p,tl"ticttlU1'ly undes stress, 
would lead to pain and po s sible 
hemorrhage which would require 
immediate medical attention and 
thus interfere with job c1cmnnds. 

RecurrelU pain, possibHityof 
hemorrhage, fainting episodes, 
and dietary restrictions would 
interfere with job performance. 

Condition would result in dlificulty 
, in sitting 01' walking for long pedods, 

and pain with physical straining, 
lifting, and running. Condition 
would also cause abscn~eeistn 
and probability of sUl'gical inter-
ventioll. 

ConditiOll would be progressive 
resulting in increased ",bsel1.teeism 
with a probability of dif;ability. 

Due to possibility of sudden episodes 
of nausea, vomiting, and pain which 
would interfere with pe:~formance of 
duties. There would also be proba-
bility of time loss. 

Due to resulting pain w1th lifting 
and possibility of strangulation of 
bowel in the perfcrmanl:e of duty. 

Individual would be more vulnerable 
to episodes of pain Vv ',en climbing, 
dragging, or pust' ng. I?erson 
would also have reduced abdominal 
strength which would interfere with 
job periorm"1.l1cc> • 

. _, 
Due to pr0bable absent~~eism, acute 
disabling episodes of ptLin, proneness 
to infections. There w':luld also be 
probability 01 disability'. 

< 

Due to likelihood of rec.urrence 
cau sing pain, absenteei.sm, and 
probable need for sUl'gcry. 

F 
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GASTRO-INTESTINAL SYST EM 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE -
INTESTINAI.t. Disqualifying if acute infestation .H.ssociated anemia and malnutrition 

PARASITES is present or damage therefrom would lead to general weakness and 
has resulted in dysfunction of time loss •. 
involved organs 

IRRIT ABLE COLON Not medically ciisqualifying Condition bear s no relationship to 
SYNDROME job requirements. 

NOTE: Please t..'-J.oroughly research etiology of symptoms leading to this diagnosis. Then 
refer to appropriate condition in this ManuaL 

LIV ER DISEASE Disqualifying in presence of Condltion would be progressive, 
functional impairment of liver resulting in increased absenteeism 
or diagnosis of chronic liver with probability of disability. 
disease 

PAN CREATITIS Disqualifying if symptomatic, Condition would cause pain and 
recurring, or chronic decrease bowel function. It would 

lead to probability of disability 
and possible death if medical care 
were not .available. 

PR uru TIS AJ\TI Disqualifyhl.g if active or Condition would interfe.re with 
recurrent within approximately ability to sit. It could lead to 
1 year. infection and/ or hemorrhage, 

with resulting time loss. 

SINUSES OF THE Disqualifying Dne to high incidence of infection 
ABDOl\lINAL WALL anc.l pain, leading to time loss. 

ULCER OF DUODENUM Disqualifying if symptomatic or Due to absenteeism, possible 
if there is any evidence of recur- need for surgery, and pain 
renee (diagnosis should be con- resulting in reduced job effi-
firmed by x-ray) ciellcy, 

ULCER OF STOMACH Disqualifying if symptomatic or Due to absenteeism, possible need 
if there is any evidence of recur- for surgery, and pain resulting in 
renee {diagnosis should be con- reduced job efficiency. 
firmed by x-ray) 

VISCERA, FISTULA OF Di squalifying Due to tendency towards infection 
and time loss. 
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CHAPTER VI 

GENITO- URINAR Y SYSTEM 
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VI 

GENITO-URlNARY SYSTEM 

GENITALIA 

,.---- ... 
CONDITION DISPOSITION 

BARTHOLINITIS Disqualifying 
(Recurrent inflammation in 
Bartholin! s cyst may be 
considered equivalent condition) 

CERVICITIS Disqualifymg if acute or chronic, 
with bleeding or discharge 

CERVIX, 1v1ARKED Disqualifying if acute or ch:zonic, 
EROSION OF with bleeding or discharge 

CERVIX, POLYPS OF Disqualifying if acute or chronic, 
with bleeding or discharge 

CERVIX, UL CER OF Disqualifying if acute or chronic, 
with bleeding or discharge 

~ 

CHANCROID Disqualifying 

DYSMENORRHEA Disqualifying if it would cause 
individual to take off (on the 
average) more than standard 
number of allowable sick leave 
days 

ENDOMETRIOSIS Disqualifying if it would cause 
individual to take off (on the 
average) more than standard 
number of allowable sick leave - days 

EPIDIDYMITIS Disqualifying if active -

EPISPADIAS Not medically disqualifying 

VI-l 

=~~~--r\ 

RATIONALE _. 

Conditiol: would cause acute pain 
which would interfere with job 
performance. 

Condition could lead to other 
disabling infections and 
widespread genito-urinary 
infection and malignancy, which 
would cause increased time loss. 

Condition could lead to other 
disabling conditions such as 
widespread genito-urinary 
infection and malignancy, which 
would lead to increased time loss. 

Condition could lead to other 
disaJling conditions such as 
widespread genito-urinary 
infection and malignancy, which 
would lead to increased time loss. 

Condition could lead to other 
disabling conditions such as 
widespread genito-urinary 
infection and malignancy, which 
would lead to increased time loss. 

Condition would be communicable 
resulting in hazard to other s, and 
discomforting resulting in 
deficiency in job performance. 
It would also require medical 
attention resulting in time loss. 
It could be progressive, resulting 
in eventual disability. 

Time loss due to inordinate sick 
leave would interfere with efficiency 
of agency. 

Time loss due to inordinate sick 
leave would interfere with efficiency 
of agency. 

Condition would be acutely painful 
and incapacitating. 

Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 
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VI 

GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM 

GENITALIA - cont. 

CO);DITIOr-; DISPOSITION RATIOXALE 

GENITALIA, 1.LA.JOR Ther(; is no current evidence 
}IBNORMALITIES that there are grounds for 
AND DEFECTS OF medical disqualification. 

HYDROCOELE Dis q ualif y ing Condition is usually progres sive, 
subject to trauma, and could 
require surgical repair. 

HYPOSPADIAS Not medically disqu.alifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

MENOPAUSAL Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
SYNDROME job requirements. 

ME NSTR UAL CYCLE, 
ffiREGULARITIES OF 

All are signs and would not be disqualifying in themselves, but could be disqualifying 
depending on etiology. 

OOPHORITIS Disqualifying if it would cause Time loss due to inordinate sick 
individual to take off (on the leave would interfere with effi-
average) more than standard ciency of agency. 
number of allowable sick leave 
days 

OVARIAN CYSTS 

Not medically disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causes functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when removed, it causes 
functional impairment which would negatively affect job performance. 

PELVIC OUTLET, Disqualifying if symptomatic Due to possible aggravation of 
RELAXED condition with physical stress on 

job. Condition would also lead 
to probable time loss. 

PEYRONIE'S DIS8ASE Not medically disqualifying Conditicln bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

PREGNANCY Disqualifying Due to vulnerability to injury which 
would req,uire emergency treatment, 
and which would interfere with job 
perforrnance. 

PROSTATITIS Disqualifying if chronic or Condition would be aggravated by 
recurrent riding in car and sitting, therefore 

would interfere with job performance. 

RECTOCOELE Disqualifying if symptomatic Due to possible aggravation of 
condition with physical stress on 
job. Condition would also lead 
to probable time loss. 

-
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VI 

GENITO- URINAR Y SYSTEM 

GENITALIA - cont. 

CONDITION DISPOSITIO:-: RATIO:-:ALE 

SALPINGITIS Disqualifying if it would cause Time loss' due to inordinate sick 
individual to take off (on the leave would interfere with efficiency 
average) more than standard of agency. 
number of allowable sick leave 
days 

SEX CHANGE SURGERY, There is no current evidence that 
POST -OPERA TIVE there are grounds for lTIedical 

disqualification 

SPERMA TOCOELE Not lTIe dically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

TESTICLES, ABSENCE OF Not lTIedically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
BOTH job requirements. 

TESTICLES, ABSENCE OF Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
ONE job requirements. 

TESTICLES, NONDESCENT Disqualifying Due to vulnerability to injury which 
OF ONE OR BOTH would require immediate emergency 

treatment. Also, there would be 
high incidence of malignancy which 
would make early disability probable. 

UTERUS, MALPOSITION Disqualifying if it would cause TilTIe loss due to inordinate sick 
OF individual to take off (on the leave would interfere with efficien{'y 

average) lTIore than standard of agency. 
nunlber of allowable sick leave 
days 

UTERUS, PROLAPSE Disqualifying if symptomatic Due to possible aggravation of 
OF condition with physical stress on 

job. Condition would also lead to 
probable time loss. 

VAGINA, CONGENITAL Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
ABNOR11ALITIES OF job requirements. 

VAGINA, RESULTS OF Not lTIedically disqualifying Condition bears no relationehip to 
SEVERE LACERATION job requirements. 
OF 

VAGINITIS, ACUTE Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance, and also would require 
lTIedical attention re suIting in tilTIe 
loss. it could be communicable 
re sulting in hazard to othe rs. 

. ~ 
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VAGINITIS, 

_ ...... 
VULVITIS, 

VULVITIS, 

VI 

GENITO-URINARY SYS,TEM 

GENITALIA - cont. 

CONDITION D!SPOSITIO:-/ RATIONALE 

CHRONIC Disqualifying if there is Condition could iead to olhe r dis-
presence of bleeding, abling conditions such as wide-
discharge, or pain spread genito -urinary infe ctions, 

which would lead to increased 
absenteeisnl. 

NOTE: This should not be construed to mean that a woman with chronic discharge 
but without infection, bleeding, or symptoms should be disqualified. 

ACUTE Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting, 
resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance, and would also require 
medical attention resulting in time 
loss. It could be communic8.ble 
resulting in hazard to others. 

CHRONIC Disqualifying if it causes Condition could lead to other 
bleeding, discharge, or pain disabling conditions such as 

widespread genito-urinary 
infe ctions, which would lead to 
increased time loss . 

. VI-4 
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VI 

GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM 

URINAR Y SYSTEM 

CONDITION DL<;POSIT!O;-'; - _. 
CYSTITIS, ACUTE Disqualtfy;,ng 

CYSTITIS, CHRONIC Disqualifying 

~YSTOCOELE Disqualifying if s),mptomatic 

DIABETIC Disqualifying 
NEPHROPATHY 

_.-. 
GLOl ... n·:R ULONEPHRITIS Disqualifying if active, recurre,:~. 

or chronic 

KIDNf~W, ABSENCE OF Not medically disqualifying if 
ONE there is normal kidney function 

KIDNEY, TRANSPLANT Not medically disqualifying i~ 
OF there is normal kidney function 

KIDNEYS, CYSTIC Disqualifying if polycystic 
DLSEASE OF 

NEPHROLITHIASIS Disqualifying 

NEPHROTIC SYNDROlviE Disqualifying 

-

OBSTR UCTIVE Disqualifying if active 
UROPATHY 

-.-
[YELONEPHRITIS Disqualifying when active, 

recurrent, or chronic 

Vl-5 

RATlOr\ALE 

Conditio~ would be discomforting 
re:;ulting in deficiellcy in job 
performance, and also would 
require medical attention resulting 
in time loss. It could be progres-
s ive ~esulting in eventual disability. 

Due to tendency toward pyelo-
nephritis, with resulting time loss. 

Due to possible aggravation of 
condition with physical J>tress on 
job. Condition would also lead to 
probable time loss. 

;_.-

Tendency toward infection and renal 
failure would lead to time loss and 
early disability. 

Due to time loss and probability of 
dis-ability. 

Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

~ 

Due to tendency toward infection with 
resulting time loss. There would 
also be tendency toward renal 
failure. 

Stone would become focus for 
infection, and passage of stone 
would cause extremely painful 
episode requiring immediate 
attention. 

Due to tendency toward infection, 
interference with mental processes, 
probability of time loss, and early 
disability. 

Due to tendency toward renal 
failure. Condition would cause 
considerable pain, and would 
lead to time loss. 

Tendency toward systemic debili-
tation and renal failure would in-
terfere with job performance. 
There would also be probability 
of time loss and early disability. 
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VI 

GENITO-URINARY SYSTEM 

URINAR Y SYSTEM - cont. 

CONDITlO~ DL<;POSITIO", RATIO"ALE 

RENAL FAILURE, Disqualifying Due to titilE! loss and probab ility 

ACUTE of early disability. 

RENAL FAILURE, Disq ualifying Due to proneness to infection. 

ClffiONIC ~ tendency to bleed. tendency 
toward fatigue. and interference 
with mental processes. Con-
d ition would lead to time los s. 

URETHRITIS Disqualifying if active or Condition would cause pain and 
recurrent time loss. with eventual need 

for surgical interve·r.,· i .. ,;" 

URINAR Y FISTULA Disqualif)Ting Due to tendency toward infection. 
and resulting time loss. 

URlNAR Y TRA CT 
TUMOR OF, BENIGN 

Not =edically disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causes functional 
i=pair=ent which would interfere with job performance. or (b) when removed. it causes 
functional impair=ent -which would affect job performance. 

URINARY TRACT, 
TUMOR OF. :MALIGNANT 

When considering this diagnosis. weight must be given to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) functional impairment, (c) pathology report, ld) amount of 
time since surgery and/or other treatment. Each case should be considered individually 
and consideration given to the probability of I"easonable amount of service time being 
likely in an unimpaired state. 
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CHAPTER VII 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 
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CONDITION 

AMPUTATIONS, WITH 
PROSTHESES 

AMPUTATIONS, WITH PROSTHESES 

With the use of prosthetic device, M:my functions may be restored. Therefore, 
each individual should be examined mdividually to determine whether the prosthetic 
device fulfills the necessary function. 

VII-l 
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COl':DITION 

DISTAL AND MIDDLE 
PHALANX OF INDEX 
FINGER OF EITHER 
HAND 

DISTAL PHALAt,\;X OF 
EITHER THUMB 

DISTAL PHALANX OF 
INDEX, MIDDLE, AND 
RING FINGER 

GREA T TOE OF EITHER 
FOOT 

LOWER EXTREMITIES 

MIDDLE, OR RING, OR 
LITTLE FINGER 

MORE THAN TWO 
LESSER TOES OF 
ONE FOOT 

RAY OF' INDEX FINGER 
FROM THE DISTAL 
METACARPAL BONE 

UPP ER EXTREl\lITIES 

~.-~~~--=-----.--------=..~~ .... --","----"'--~--=--"--~~ 
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MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

AMPUTATIONS, WITHOUT PROSTHESES 

DISPOSITION RATIOl':ALE 

DiGqualifying ii satisfactory lnd iyid ual. could not shoot reyo lye l~ 
p:inch is not p~esent efiectively. 

Disqualliying if satisfactory Individual could not use hand to 
p:inch is not present. pe.rform significant aspects of 

job, e. g., gripping revolver. 

Disqualliying if grasp, or pinch, There would not be sufficie",t 
or hook of hand is impaired strength to control suspects. 

Disqualliying if satisfactory Condition would restrict running, 
pushoff is lacking fast starts, and jumping. 

Disqualifying if amputation is of Due to inability to walk or run 
hip, above knee, through knee, rapidly, condition would represent 
below knee, ankle, or foot hazard to self. 

Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relaticlTIship to 
job requirements. 

Dioqualiiying if function of foot Condition would represent hazard 
is impair':!d (necessary push-ofi to self. 
for walking, running, jump:ing, 
etc. ) 

Disqualliying if satisfactory Individual could not shoot revolver 
pinch or grasp is not present effectively. 

Disqualliying if amputation is of Individual' would not be able to 
shoulder, above elbow, elbow, perform significant aspects of 
below elbow, or wrists job. 
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VII 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

FRACTURES 

CONDrTIO:-;' DISPOSITIO)l 
-

r !NT ERNAL FIXATION Disqualifying if internal fixa-
tion device protrudes from bone 
and would be subject to external 
irritation 

!NTRA-AR TICULAR Disqualifying if there is x-ray 
evidence of disruption of joint 
space. (If attended by partial 
ankylosis, consider under 
"Ankylosis. ") 

MALUNITED Disqualliying if there is malalign-
FRACTURES ment in lower extremity sufficient 

to cause abnormal strain on 
adjacent joint 

Also disqualifying if there is 
interference with normal 
function of upper extremity as 
defined under IIAnkylosis" 

PELVIS Disqualifying if: (a) there is mal-
alignment causing significant 
pelvic tilt, or (b) there are 
symptoms of backache, or (c) 
individual has been prevented 
from following a physically 
active vocation ~ 

. 
"'"RECENT Disqualifying until fracture is 

FRACTURES strongly healed without any 
limited motion ( see "Ankylosis ll

) 

or swelling in adjacent joints 

SCAPULA, CLAVI CAL Disqualifying until well healed 
AND RIBS 

VII-3 
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RATIONALE 

Condition would lead to painful 
symptoms which would interfere 
with job performance. 

Pain associated with movement of 
joint would interfere with job per-
formance. Condition would also 
lead to degenerative joint disease. 

Condition would lead to pain in 
adjacent joint, reducing quickness 
of action. It therefore would 
lessen ability to defend oneself 
and result in hazard to self. 

Condition would lead to back pain 
under stress and time loss. It 
would a1.so represent hazard to 
self. 

Condition would lessen person's 
agility, coordination and reduc" I .. 
quickne s 5 of action. It would 
represent hazard to self. 

Condition would be very painful and 
distracting discomfort would inter-
fere with job performance. 
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VII 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

JOINT DERANGEMENT 

ANKYLOSIS: Joint ranges of motion less than measurements listed below are cisqualifying. 

co~mITIO:-; DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

ANKLE Disqualifying when dor siflexlon Conditiori would interfere with 
is less than to approximately running, jumping, standing, and 
10

0 
and plantarflexion less than walking. Rt'sult would be inability 

to approxima tely 10
0 

to perform routine demands of job. 

ELBOW Disqualifying when flexion is less Reaching, striking, and swinging 
. 0 

than to approximately 100 and would be impaired, disturbing 
extension less than to approxi- quickness of action. Condition 
mately ISO would represent safety hazard 

to self. 

FINGERS Disqualifying when it results in Condition would interfere with 
inability to oppose thumb and ability to pinch, pick up coins, 
index, and/ or long finger needles and other small objects. 

Therefore, efficiency would be 
impaired. 

HAND Disqualifying when motion is less Condition would interfere with 
than pronation to approximately defensive tactics and job effici-
20

0 
and s'Y'ination to approxi- ency. 

mately 20 

ffiP Disqualifying when flexion is less Condition would affect general 
than to 90

0 
and motion is agility such as kneeling, squatting, 

less than to full extension and quickness ill. running. There-
fore, it would interfere with 
ability to perform routine demands 
of job. 

-
KNEE Disqualifying when flexion is less Condition would affect.weight 

than to approximately 90
0 

and bearing and folding-up action of 
motion is less than to full knee. It would reduce coordination, 
extension and quickness of action. It would 

also result in inability to perform 
routine demands of job. 

SHOULDER Disqualifying if forward flexion Due to impaired striking and lifting, 
is less than to approximately condition would interfere with 
90 0 and adduction is less than defensive tactics. 

to approximately ')0
0 

TOES Disqualifying if any toe stiffness Due to resulting inability to perform 

interferes "vith running or routine demands of job. 

jumping 

WRIST Disqualifying when it results in Person could not put hand in position 

inability to move wrists less than of maximum strength to control 

a total range of approximately suspects. Condition would inter· 

ISO (extension plus flexion) fere \vith grasping and climbing, 
therefore, would represent hazard 
to self. 
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MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

JOINT DERANGEMENT - cont. 

DISLOCATION 

GONDITIOX DTSPOSITrOX 
-

ACR()~HOCLAVICULAR Disqualliying if symptomatic 

HIP Disqualliying if there has been 
any occurrence. 

-
SHOULDER, RECURRENT Disqualifying if symptomatic or 

I 
there is history of more than 
1 dislocation in same 
shoulder 

INTERNAL DERANGEMENT OF KNEE JOINT 

ARTIUWTOMY, Disqualifying if treated surgically 
POST-OPERATIVE within approximately previous 

6 months or associated \vith 
ligamentous rela.-..:ation, thigh 
muscle atrophy, or joint 
swelling 

-" 
LOOSE BODIES IN JOINT Disqualifying with x-ray 

evidence 

MENISCUS, Disqualifying if symptomatic 
DISLOCATION OF 

OSGOOD- S CHLA TT ER r S Not medically disqualifying 
DISEASE 

PATELLAR Disqualifying for mere fact of 
~ STABILIZA TION, having had operation 

POST-OPERATIVE 

Vll-5 

RATIONALE 

Condition would cause pain on arm 
movement, decreased strength, 
reduced range of motion and 
therefore, would interfere with 
job performance. 

Due to high probability of subsequent 
disability. 

When symptomatic, individual cannot 
reach overhead, or pull up. Condi-
tion would l ... present safety hazard 
to self. 0 

Due to limited ability to climb, run, 
kneel, squat, .twist, turn, or lift. 
Conditiop. would repres~nt hazard to 
selie There would also be probability 
of disability. 

" 

Condition would interfere with 
kneeling, climbing and running, 
therefore would be sal'ety hazard 
to self. 

Condition would intel'fere with 
climbing, rUTU1ing, twisting and 
squatting. It would be aggravated 
under stress and knee would be 
likely to give way, which would 
be incapacitating. 

Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

Stress would produce pain and 
swelling which would r edu ce ability 
to twist, turn, spring or run, and 
therefore interfere with job 
performance. 

! 
! ,. , 
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MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

JOINT DERANGEMENT - cont. 

INTERNAL DERANGEMENT OF KNEE JOINT - cont. 

CONDITIO)! 

PATELLA, 
SUBLUXATION OF 

~ PATELLECTOMY 

UNSTABLE KNEE DUE TO 
LIGAMENTOUS 
RUPTURE 

, WEAK OR PAINFUL FEET 

CLAW TOES 

CLUB FEEl' 

FEET, CAVUS 

FLAT FEET 

i 
1---
I 
i :,. 
! 

1'1 
.J 

DJSPOSITIO:-' 

Disqualifying \vith: (a) history 
of subluxation within approxi-
mately 1 year, (b) ulUscle 
atrophy in thigh, or (c) joint 
swelling 

Disqualifying 

Disqualifying with lateral or 
antero-posterior relaxation of 
joint 

Disqualify'..ng if associated with 
corns or symptomatic 

~ 

Disqualifying if t?:er,e is history 
of club feet associated with; (al 
fixed deformity, or (b) short 
calcaneal tendon,. or (c) limited 
tar sal motion 

Disqualifying when associated 
with calluses or ha;nmer toes 

Disqualifying if (a) symptomatic, 
or (b) associated with short cal-
caneal tendon, or (c) associated 
with limited tarsal motion, or 
(d) associated with heel valgus_ 
with navicular- cuneiform sag, 
or (e) associated with tarsal 
arthritis 

VII-6 

RATIONALE 

Stress would produce pain and 
swelling which would interfere 
with job performance. 

Condition would reduce strength 
of knee leading to ,reduced ability to 
squat, lift, and climb, therefore 
lessening job efficiency. 

Condition would interfere with 
climbing, twisting, and running, 
resulting in decreased agility. 
Therefore it would represent 
safety hazard to self. 

Due to limited?lbility to walk or 
:run 'comfortably in the performance 

. of duty. There would be proba-
bility of early disability because 
of pain. 

Condition would lead to painful 
weight bearing, limited ability to 
walk or run comfortably with 
probability of early disa~i1ity. 

--
Condition wc~ld leacl to stres s 
fractures of metatarsal bones and 
would cause difficulty in runni~g 
and walking. It could also lead to 
early disability. 

Due to limited ability to run, w"lk 
long distances, a..'ld high prota-
bility of early disability. 

I 
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VII 

MUSGULO-SKELErAL SYSTEM 

JOINT DERANGEMENT - cont. 

WEAK OR PAINFUL FEET - cont. 

CONDITIO:, DISPOStTION RATIONALE 

HALLUX VALGUS Disqualliying with approximately Condition would lead to painful 
40 0 of valgus and associated with weight bearing, runnil1g, and 
exostosis of first metatarsal walking, and probability of early 
head disability. 

oV ERLAPPING TOES Disqualifying if associated with Due to limited ability to walk 01' 

corns or symptomatic run comfortably in performance 
of duty. There would be proba-
bility of early disability because 
of pain. 

;, 
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VII 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

LUMBO-SACRAL INSTABILITY 

CO?-:DITI01\ DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

LUMBO-SACRAL 
INSTABILITY 

NOTE: A careful history of low back problems should be recorded followed by a 
musculo-skeletal physical exan'lination done according to the standards set forth in 
the Manual of Orthopedic Surgery published by the American Orthopaedic Assocatior. 

If the history and/or the examination suggests a low back disorder, lumb:l.r spine 
x-rays should be obtained utili.zing the following views: anteroposterior, lateral, 
right and left obliques. 

Disqualifying under the following 
conditions: 
(a) history of previous surgery, 
e. g., spinal fusion, 

(b) the residual of a previous 
myelogram, 

(c) history of previous myelogram 
where such m)relogram was per
formed according to accepted medi
cal standards, 

(d) herniated disc with a history 
of sciatica, plus neurological 
evidence of nerve root compres
sion; 

(e) x -ray evidence of: 
(1) ANKYLOSIXG SPONDYLITIS. 
(2) FIXED LORDOSIS, 
(3) FRACTURES with more than 

30 0 compression, 
(4) INTRINSIC BONE DISEASE, 
(5) LUMBO-SACRAL angle of 

more than 70 0 , 

(6) more than a moderate degree 
of OSTEOAR THRITIS, 

(7) SEGMENTAL DISEASE - DISC 
DEGENERA TION L3-L4 and 
L4-L5, 

(B) SEVERE SCOLIOSIS, KYPHO
SIS, KYPHOSC:OL,IOSIS, 

(9) SPINA BIFIDA, CLINIG..<\L, 
(10) SPONDYLOLISTHESIS, OR 
(11) TRANSITIONAL VER TEBRAE 

VII-B 

Due to probability of recur ring pain, 
loss of mobility leading to poor job 
performance, and early disability. 

, , , 



VII 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

OTHER 

CONDITION DISPOSITION RATIONALE 

ARTHRITIS Disqualliying ".rith pain, swelling, Individuar could not meet physical 
and limited joint motion. If demands of job. There would 
stiffness remains in also be increased probability of 
any joint as result of infectious, time loss. 
hypertrophic, or traumatic 
arthritis, it could be disqualifying 
if physical agility is reduced 

-, 

BONE AND JOINT, 
BENIGN NEOPLASM 
OF 

Not medically disqualifying unless shm,vn that: (al when not removed, it causes functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when removed, it causes 
functional impairment which would affect job performance. 

,-
BON E AND JOINT, 

MALIGNANT 
DISEASE OF 

When considering this diagnosis, weight must be given to the follov.ring information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) functional impairment, (cl pathology report, (d) amount of 
time since surgery and! or other tr eatment. Each case should be considered individually 
and consideration given to the probability of a reasonable amount of service time bei~g 
likely in an unimpaired state. 

BURSITIS Disqualifying if active or if there Due to inability to use part affected, 
is recurrent tendc.rnes s or stiff- condition would represent safety 
ness of any involved portion of hazard to self. 
body 

FIBROSITIS Disqualliying if active or if there Due to inability to use part affected, 
is recurrent tenderness or stiff- condition would represent safety 
n'ess of any involved portion of hazard to self. 

body 

HYPERDACTYLIA Disqualliying if it interferes with Condition could interfere with 

function of hand quickness of action and operation 
of firearm. 

KYPHOSIS, DORSAL Disqualifying if symptomatic, or Painful" early degenerative arthritis 

if kJrEhotic curve is app::oximate- would occur which would preclude 

ly 35
0 

or more satisfactory job performance. 

LOWER EXTREMITY, Disqualifying if there is any Due to probability of future back 

SHORTENING OF discrepancy in length of lower problems. Sudden strain could 
extremity resulting in noticeable cause back pain which would inter-

limp (when corrected, see fere with normal functions of job. 

"Pro sthetic Device") 

MYOSITIS Disqualifying if active or if there Due to inability to use part affected, 

is recurrent tenderness or stiff- condition would represent safety 

ness of any involved portion of hazard to self. 

body 
l j 
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VI! 

MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM 

OTHER - cont. 

CONDITION DISPOSITIO:-l RATIONALE 

OSTEOMY ELITIS Disqualifying if active or recur- Any remote infection or injury to 
rent in any bone, or if there is that area can reactivate former bone 
any firm history of condition in infection which would result in time 
any of long bones, unless success- loss and early disability. 
fully treated approximately 2 or 
more years previously without 
subsequent recurrence, as demon-
strated by both clinical and x-ray 
evidence 

OSTEOPOROSIS Disqualifying Loss of bone substance would upset 
structural integrity of spinal column 
leading to joint malalignment and 
nerve compressions. As result, 
sudden strain on back would cause 
pain leading to chronic backache, 
time loss, and probable early 
disability. 

SCOLIOSIS Disqualifying if lateral curve is Condition would cause back strain 
approximately 35

0 
or more which would lead to early degener-

ative arthritic changes in spine 
promoting early disability. It 
would also limit back motion. 

SPRAL"J'S, STRAINS, 
ACUTE 

These conditions are disqualifying for a period of approxim~tely 6 weeks, at which time 
they should be re-evaluated. 

VII-IO 
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CHAPTER VIII 

NER VOUS SYSTEM AND ORGAl', , OF SPECIAL SENSE 
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AUDITORY CANAL 

CON[)lTIO='l 

ATR1:;SIA OR SEV ERE 
STENOSIS 

FOREIGN BODY IN 

MIDDLE EAR 

PERI'ORArION OF, 
WJTH 
CHOLEST EATOMA 

VIII 

NERVOUS SYSTEM Al"l'D ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

EARS 

DlSPOSITrO!'l 

Disqualifying if individual 
emmot meet jurisdiction hearing 
standards 

Disqualifying 

RATIO~ALE 

Impaired ~earing would interfere 
with job per.fornnnce. 

Due to probabilitv of infection 
leading to tim (; l~ s s. 

rIoL medir.ally disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causes functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when removed, it caUses 
functional impairment which would affect job performance. 

I- __ Ccc ----

OTITW MEDIA, 
ACUTE 

O'rITIS MEDIA, 
CHRONIC, 
RECURRENT 

TYMPANIC MEMBRANE 

OPEN PERFORATION 
OF 

SEVERE SCARRING 
OI· 

Disqualifying 

Disqualifying if individual 
cannot meet jurisdiction healir.g 
standards 

Disqualifying 

Disqualifying only if individual 
cannot. meet jurisdiction hearing 
standards 

Condition would be communicable 
resulting in hazard to others, and 
discomforting resulting in defici
ency in job performance. It could 
also be progressive resulting in 
eventual disability. 

Due to probability of recurring 
infections. Also, hearing impair
ment would interfere with job 
performance. 

Due to probability of infection, 
leading to time loss. 

Hearing impairment would interfere 
with job performance. 

.--~:------.---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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VIII 

NERVOl1S SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

EYES 

CONJUNCTIVA 

CONDITION DISPOSITlO:-; RATI0",ALE 

CONJUNCTIVITIS, ACUTE Disqualifying Condition >.vould be communicable, 
resulting in hazard to others, and 
discomforting resulting in deficiency 
in job performance. It would also 
require medical attention resulting 
in time loss. 

CONJUNCTIVITIS, Disqualifying, Due to resulting visual disability and i .. , .. 

CHRONIC required chronic medical care which 
would interfere with job jJt.rformance 
and lead to til-rle loss. 

--I PTERYGIUM 
Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere with 
cannot meet jurisdiction. vision job performance. Condition would 
standards or if condition is of also lead to time loss for medical 
active or progressive nature .. care. 

[EROPHTHALMIA Not medically disqualifying as Condition, by itself, bears no 
single entity relationship to job requireme nts. 

·' 

CORNEA 

COR,NEAL ABRASIONS Disqualifying if indivir" .lal Until condition is heal~d, it would 
cannot me~t jurisdiction result in impaired vision and inter-
vision standards, fere with job performance, , ' 

CORNEAL DYSTROPHY Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performancE'. Condition 
standards would lead to time loss and prob-

able early disability. 

CORNEAL SCARS Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performance. . 
stand- ""!s -

0 

CORNEAL ULCERS Disquallfying Dueto probability of time loss and 
loss of visual functioning. 

KERATITIS Disqualifying if individual Condition would lead to time lac s 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision and the probability of early disa-
standards or if chronic bility. Vision impairment would 

interfere with job perfornlance. 

KERATOCOnUS Disqualifying Due to impaired vision, probability 
of time loss and early disability. 

-
STAPHYLOMA Disqualifying when extensive Due to susceptability to injury which 

would lead to immediate incapacity. 
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VIII 

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ORGANS oy SPECIAL SENSE 

EYES - cont. 

LENS 

CONDITION DISPOSITlO;'; RAT I001ALE 

APHAKIA Disqualifying if individual Impaired ~ision would interfere 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performance. 
standards 

NOTE: Usually, only a lens implant or contact lenses will allow individual to meet. vision 
standards. 

LENS, DISLOCATION Disqualifying Due to impairment of vision and 
OF probable development of significant 

ocular problems such as inflam-
mation which would interfere with 
job performance and lead to time 
loss. 

LENS, OPACITIES Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere' 
OF cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performance. 

standards, or if progressive 

LIDS 

BLEPHARITIS Not medically disqualifying Condition bear s no relationship to 
job requirements. 

BLEPIIAROSPASM, Disqualifying Condition would interfere with visual 
ESSENTIAL function and therefore, represent 

hazard to self. 

DACROCYSTITIS Disqualifying Distracting discomfort would inter-
fere with job performance. Con-
dition would lead to time loss for 
extensive medical treatment. 

DISTRICHIASIS Disqualifying unless it is Impaired vision and distracting 
surgically treated discomfort would interfere with 

jch performance. There would 
'also be probability of disability. 

LAGOPHTHA LMUS Disqualifying when it is suffi- Condition would lead to severe 
cient to impair protection of limitation of vision and discomfort 
eye from exp0sure or results which would interfere with job per-

in insufficient palpebral formance. There would also be 

opening to allow normal probability of early disability. 

visual field perception 
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vru 

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ORGANS Olf SPECIAL SENSE 

EYES - cont. 

LIDS - cont. 

COJ'l.'DITlON DISPOSITIOX RATIONALE 

LIDS, CICATRICES OF Disqualifying when it is Condition \vould lead to severe 
sufficient to impair protection limita tion of vi sion and di s co mf or t 
of eye from e>"'}Josure or which would interfere with job per-
results in insufficient formance. There would also be 
palpebral opening to allow probability of early tlisability. 
normal visual field percep-
tion 

LIDS, DESTRUCTION Disqualifying when it is Condition would lead to severe 
OR MALFUNCTION sufficient to impair protection limitation of vision and discomfort 
OF of eye from exposure or which would interfere with job per· 

results in insufficient formance. There would also be 
palpebral opening to allow probability of early disability. 
normal visual field percep-
tion 

TRICIIIASIS Not medically disqualifying Condition bears no relationship to 
job requirements. 

MISCELLANEOUS DEFECTS AND DISEASES 

EPIPHORA Disqualifying "- Condition would result in blurred 
vision, and distracting discomfort 
which would interfere with job 
performance. 

EYE, RETAINED Disqualifying Due to potential for significant im-
FOREIGN BODY IN pairment of ocular function which 
(EXCLUDING would interfere with job performance. 
SURGICAL IMPLANT) 

GLAUCOMA Disqualifying Condition is chronic and progressive 
and would result in significant visual 
impairment, time loss, and early 
disability. 

LACRYMAL FISTULA 

Not medically disqualifying unless it prodUCES signs or symptoms which would be 
sufficiently distracting as !o interfere with job performance. 
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VIII 

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

EYES - cont. 

OCULAR MOBILITY AND MOTILITY 

CONDITION 

OCULAR ivIOBILITY Al\'D 
MOTILITY, DISORDERS 
OF 

OPTIC NERVE 

OPTIC NERV E, 
INFLAMMATION 
OF 

DISPOSITION' 

Disqualifying if individual 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision 
standards or if condihon results 
in diplopia or limitation of 
ocular movements 

Disqualifying 

RATION'ALE 

Visual irnpairment would interfere 
with job performance. 

Visual impairment would interfere 
with job performance. There would 
also be probability of time loss. 

NOTE: If historically present, it requires extensive evaluation to determine etiology 
upon which a decision about qualification should be based. 

OPTIC NERVE, 
PATHOLOGICAL 
CONDITION OF 
(INCLUDING CONGENITAL, 
HEREDITARY OR ANY 
OTHER CENTRAL NERVOUS 
SYSTEM PATHOLOGY, AND 
PRIMAR Y AND SECONDARY 
OPTIC ATROPHY) 

RETINA 

RETINA, 
PA THOLOGICAL 
CONDITION OF 

Disqualifying if it would impair 
vision or would progress to do 
so 

Disqualifying if individual 
cannot meet jurisdiction vision 
standards or would be prevented 
from doing so in future due to 
progressive nature of condition 
(such conditions as angiomatoses, 
pha!<omatoses, macular cysts 
or holes and other congenital 
and hereditary conditions, 
detachment of retina, and 
retinitis) 

VIII-5 

Visual impairment would interfere 
with job performance. 

Impaired vision would interfere with 
job performance. Also, there would 
be probability of time loss. 



VIII 

NERVOPS SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

EYES - cont. 

UVEAL TRACT 

COl\'DIT~O:-; DlSPOSITIO:-J RATIONALE 

CHOROID! TIS, ACUTE Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance, and would a1 ">0 require 
medical attention res';lting in 
time loss. It could be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability. 

-----------
CHOROIDITIS, CHRONIC Di squalifying Condition would result in time 

loss. 
. - ---.... _ . 

IRIS, ABNORMALITIES Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere 
OF cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performance. 

standards 

IRITIS, ACUTE Di squalifying Condition would be discomfortirrg 
resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance, and would also require 
medical attention resulting in 
time loss. It could be progressive 
xesulting in eventual disability. 

IRITIS, CHRONIC Di squalifying Due to probability of recurrence 
and time loss. 

PUPILS, ABNORMALITIES Disqualifying if individual Impaired vision would interfere 
OF cannot meet jurisdiction vision with job performance. 

standards 

\ 

I 

I 
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VIII 

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SEl\.SE 

NER VOUS SYSTEM 

CO:-':DITION DISPOSITmN RATIONALE 

ABNORl\,IAL DisqualLfying if they are pro- Motor dysfunction would preclude 
MOVEMENTS gressive or more than mild accc-ptable job performance. 

ATAXIA Disqualifying Lack of muscular coordination and pur-
poseful movements would make accept-
able job pc rformance impos sible. 

ATHETOSIS Disqualifying if it is progres- Motor dysfunction would preclude 
sive or more than mild acceptable jab perfol·mancc. 

BRAIN CONTUSION Disqualifying if there is evidence Condition would represent ha~ard to 
of clinical neurological defic it or s elf and other s. There would also 
abnormal objective testing be probability of brain damage 

sequelae such as convulsive seizures, 
irrational behavior, or muscular 
weakness. 

CEREBROVASCULAR Disqualifying with hemiparesis, Restriction in body movement would 
ACCIDENT hemiplegia, monoplegia, or any preclude acceptable job performance. 

other significant neurological 
deficit 

ENCEPHALOMYELITIS Disqualifying unless there is Due to potential for seizures and 
(POST INFECTION no residual neurological detrimental effect on j;,:dgment. 
STATUS) deficit behavior and intellectual func-

tioning. As result, cond ition would 
~ interfere with job performance. 

EPILEPSY Disqualifying except for history Seizures on job wuuld cause sudden, 
of seizures associated with toxic potentially dangerous incapacitation. 
states, or fever during childhood 
(up to approximately age 5 or 6), 
and except for those individuals 
who are free of symptoms for 
approximately 10 years without 
medication 

HEADACHE. CHRONIC Disqualifying if it tends to cause Time loss due to taking of inordinate 
ind ividual to take off (on the sick leave would interfere with 
average) more than standard efficiency of agency. 
numbi>r of allowable sick leave 
days 

NOTE: Search for etiology of chronic headache ·which in itself may be disqualifying. 

HUNTINGTONIS Disqualifying Tremors, lack of muscular coordi-
CHOREA nation and other symptoms would 

make acceptable job performance 
impossible. There would be certain 
early disability. 

MONONEURITIS Disqualifying unless transient Reduced nluscular function. coord i-
and there is no significant nation and/or pain would preclude 
residual neurological deficit acceptable job performance. -- -

\ 
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VIII 

NERVOUS SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

NERVOUS SYSTEM - cont. 

CONDITION DISPOSIT!O~ RATIONALE 

MULTIPLE Disqualifying Wide rangl' of neurological deficits 
SCLEROSIS would preclude acceptable job per-

formance. There would be certain . 
early disability. I. . 

MUSCULAR ATROPHIES, Disqualifying General weakness would preclude 
PROGRESSIVE acceptable job performance. Thc're 

would be certain early disability. 
t. 

I 
MUSCULAR DYSTROPHIES, Disqualifving General weakness would preclude 

PROGRESSIVE acceptable job performance. There 
would be certain early disability. 

MYOTONIA CONGENITA Disqualifying Restriction in body movement would 
preclude acceptable job perfor-
mance. Progressive nature of con-
dition would lead to early disability. 

NARCOr:r;:PSY Disqualifying Sudden onset of sleep or desire to 
sleep would be incapaciting. 

NEUROFIBROMATOSIS Disqualifying Condition always eventuates in a 
functional impairment at end organ 
which would interfere with job 
performance. 

- ,-

NEUROSY PHILIS Disqualifying End organ damage would preclude 
normal motor functior. or cardio-
va scular function. Condition could 
b~ communicable through open 
wound or mucosal contact. 

PARALYSIS AGITANS Disqualifying if it is progres s ive Motor dysfunction would preclude 
(PARKINSON'S or more than mild acceptable job performance. 
DISEASE) 

PAROXYSMAL Disqualifying except for history of Seizures on job would cause sudden, 
CONVULSIVE seizures associated with toxic potentially dangerous inca pac itation. 
DISORDERS states, or fever during childbood 

(up to approximately age 5 or 6), and 
except for those individuals who 
are free of symptoms for approxi-
mately 10 years without medication 

PERIPHERAL NERVE Disqualifying unless transient R € duced muscular function, coordi-
DISORDERS and there is no significant nation and/or pain would preclude 

residual neurological deficit acceptable job performance. 

POLIOMYELITIS Disqualifying unless transient Weakness and restriction of body 
and leaving no significant movements would preclude accept-
neurological deficit able job performance. 

VIII-B 
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CONDITION 

POLYNEURITIS 

TORTICOLLIS, 
S~ASMODIC 

VIII 

NERVOYS SYSTEM AND ORGANS OF SPECIAL SENSE 

"IlER VOUS SYSTEM - cont. 

DISPOSIT:ON 

Disqualifying unless transient 
and the re is no s i p.;nificant 
residual neurological deficit 

Disqualifying if it is progressive 
or more than m.ilcl 

VIII-9 

RATIONALE 

Reduced muscular function, coordi
nation and / or pain would pl'e elude 
acceptable job performance. 

Motor dysfunction would preclude 
acceptable job performance. 
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CHAPTER IX 

ENDOCRINE AND METABOLIC DISORDERS 
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IX 

ENDOCRINE AND METABOLIC DISORDERS 

CONDlTIO:-J o ISf'OSITIO:-l RATIONALE 

ADRENAL GLAND, Disqualifying Condition would lead to reduced 
MALFUNCTION physical capacity, representing 
OF, ANY DEGREE hazard to self. 

DIABETES Disqualifying Constant symptoms preclude 
INSIPIDUS satisfactory job performance. , 

DIABETES Disqualifying if after 3-day Individual would need diabetic diet, 
MELLITIS, high carbohydrate diet, properly regular eating at regular times, 
INCLUDING administered 3-hour glucose controlled food, controlled environ-
CHEMICAL AND tolerance test employing com- mental temperature, and may need 
INSULIN DEPENDENT mercially measured volume of drug therapy. There would also be 

sugar, is definitely abnormal proneness to infection with poor 
recovery. These would all inter-
fere with job performance. 

GIGA.""l"TISM Disqualifying if there is any Individual could not perform func-
loss of function of involved Hons of job. 
parts 

," 

GOITER 

Not medically disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causes functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when removed, it causes 
functional impairment which would affect job performance. 

GOUT Disqualifying if there is history Loss of time and loss of impcrtant 
of more than 1 (one) episode or functions would interfere with job 
if it is symptomatic, or if it has performance. 
rel:.~lted in decreased function of 
involved organs or joints 

HYP ERPARATHYROIDISM Disqualifying Condition wO'.lld lead to secondary 
bone, joint, and kidney damage 
incompatible with normal job 
function and leading to time loss. 

HYPERTHYROIDISM Disqualifying if it is symptomatic' Condition would cause tremors which 
or uncompensated would interfere with performanc'e. ., 

with firearms, and cause nervous-
nest> and irritability. It would also 
lead to heart disease. 

HYPOGL YCEMIA Disqualifying if after 5-day Due to need for constant, steady 

high carbohydrate diet, properly supply of food of specific variety, 

administered 5-hour glucose making shift work and irregular 

tolerance test, employing com- hours impractical. 
mercially measured volume of 
sugar, is definitely abnormal 

HYPOPARATHYROIDISM Disqualifying if it is symptomatic Condition could lead to total inca-

or if there is residual with uncor- pacitation due to tetany. It would 

rected complications also lead to general weakness and 
bone changes. 

IX-I 



IX 

ENDOCRINE AND METABOLIC DISORDERS 

", 

COc.:DITION DISPOSIT ION RATIONALE 

HYPOP IT UIT AR ISM Disqualifying Generally debilitating and would 
preclude acceptable job perform- ! 
ance. I 

HYPOTHYROIDISM Disqualif}'ing if uncompensated There would be insufficient strength 
or has resulted in any loss of to perfor m duties. Person would 

I 

{ 

"hysiological function tire eas ily, need more rest, be 
sensitive to cold and be prone to 
infection. 

NUTRITIONAL DEFICIENCY Disqualifying if more than mild Decrea:;ed ability to function and 
DISEASES and not readily remediable, or probable time loss would interfere 

when permanent pathological with job performance and efficiency 
changes have been established of an agency. 

I RENAL GLYCOSURIA 

~ -Condition bears no relationship to Not medically disqualifying 
job requirements. 
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HEMATOPOIETIC SYSTEN.1 

= 
CO)'"DITIO~ DlSFOSrT!O~; RATrOr\ALE I .-

ANEMIA (ALL) All anemias are disqualif~'ing Condition causes fatigue, shortn('ss 
until underlying etiolog~' is of breath, and genOl'<tl weakness 
found and basic cause corrected which wottld interfer(' with job per-

formance. especially under stress. 
Anemias may repl'esenl ominous 
underlying cl iseases. 

BLOOD COAGUU\TION D is qualifying Condition would represent hazard 
DISORDERS to self (possibility of severe bleeding) 

when injured. ..._-
HODGKIN'S DISEASE 

When consider Lng this diagnosis. weight must be given to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) functional impairment. tCl patholugy report, (d) amount 
of time since surgery and/or other treatment. Each case should be considered indivi-
dually and consideration given to the probabilitr of a reasonable amount of service time 
being likely in an unimpaired state. 

LE UI;:E MIA D is qualifying There would be certain disability 
within relatively short time. 

LEUKOPENIA Disqualifying if episodic or Condition would lead to proneness 
recurrent to infection which would result in 

time loss. 

LY1,1PHANGITIS Disqualifying Condition would be discomforting 
resulting in defiCiency in job per-
formance, and would require 
medical attention resulting in time 
loss. It could be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability. 

LYMPHOMAS 

When considering this diagnosis, weight must be given to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) functional impairment, (el pathology report, (d) amount 
of time since surgery and/or other treatment. Each case should be considered individ-
ual.lyand consideration given to the probability of a reasonable amount of service time 
being likely in an unimpaired state. 

MYELOFIBROSIS Disqualifying Due to pronenes s to infe cHon with 
resulting time 10as and probability 
of early disability. 

POLYCYTHEMIA Disqualifying Condition would cause fatigue, , 
RUBRA VERA shortness of breath, tendency toward 

myelofibrosis and infarctions of 
various organs and tissues leading to 

; 
early disability. 

\ SPLENOMEGALY D is qualifying Due to pr .. l11eness to rupture in 
combat as result of blow. In 

i addition. there would be tendency 

; to infarct resulting in hemorrhaging 
which would be incapacitating. 

X-I 
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XI 

OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

GENERAL AND MISCELLANEOUS CONpITIONS AND DEFECTS 

CONDITION 

MARIJUANA. USE OF 

Not disqualifying for medical reasons, but this does not preclude disqualifying for 
othe. reasons, e. g., legal. 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

It is legitimate for an inquiry to be made into substance abuse (alcohol. drugs, etc.) 
by a background investigator, but the investigator can.not make t.he medical decision 
about disqualification or qualification of an individual. One should communicate 
medicall)~related information to the medical officer without prying into the physician
examinee confidential relationship. Medically-related information should be relayed 
to the examining physician well in advance of the medical exam. Substance abuse is 
usually associated with a personality disorder which should be diagnosed by a 
licensed mental health professional. lvIedical effects of substance abuse are under 
the purview of a medical health examiner. 

XI-l 
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CONDITIO" 

ACUTE 
lNFECTIONS 

CHANCROID 

GONORRHEA 

GRANULOMA 
INGUINALE 

HERPES SIMP LEX 
TYPE II 

XI 

-OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIQNS 

INFECTIOUS DISEASES 

nISPOSlTIOX 

All acute infections are dis
qualifying 

Disqualifying 

Disq ualifying 

Disqualifying if known to 
have recurrently caused 
interference with locomotion 
and normal bodily functions 

xr-2 

RATIONALE 

Acute infections could be progres
sive resulting in eventual disability, 
and/or communicable resulting in 
hazard to others, and/or discOIU
forting resulting in deficiency in 
job performance. They could 
a1s 0 require medical attention 
resulting in time loss. However, 
it should be noted that disqualifi
cation may be limited. Infection 
which clears, leaving no signifi
cant re sidual, would no longer be 
acute infection and therefore would 
not be disqualifying. It is recom
=ended that, although individual 
with acute infection may not be 
presently qualified, are-evaluation 
process be provided and judiCious ly 
utilized. 

Condition would be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability, 
communicable resulting in hazard 
to others, and discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job per
formance. It wOll1d also require 
medical attention resulting in 
time loss. 

Condition would be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability, 
communicable resulting in hazard 
to others, and discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in.job per
formance. It would also require 
medical attention resulting in 
time loss. 

Condition would be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability, i 
communicable resulting in hazard 
to others, and discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job per
formance. It would also require 
medical at'tention re sulting in 
time loss. 

Such interference would preclude 
acceptable job performance. 
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XI 

OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

lNFECTIOUS DISEASES - cont. 

CONDITIO:-J DISPOSITION 

LYMPHOGRANULOMA Disqualifying 
VENEREUM 

MYCOTIC DISEASES Disqualifying if acute infe sta-
tion is present or damage 
therefrom has resulted in 
dysfunction of involved organs 

SYPHILIS Disqualifying 

TROPICAL FEVERS Disqualifying if acutp. infes-
AND OTHER tation is present or damage 
PROTOZOAL therefroITl has re suIted in 
INFEST A TIONS dysfunction of involved organs 

XI-3 

RATIONALE 

Condition would be progressive 
resulting in eventual disability, 
communicable resulting in hazard 
to others, and discomforting 
resulting in deficiency in job per-
formance. It would also require 
medical attention resulting in 
time loss. Associated anemia 
and malnutrition would lead 
to general weakness and time 
loss. 

Condition would lead to decreased 
pulmonary function causing 5ho1't-
ness of breath and/ or decreased 
function of involved part. It would 
also result in time loss. 

End organ damage would preclude 
normal motor function or cardio-
vascular function. Condition 
could be communicable through 
open wound or mucosal contact. 

Associated anemia and inalnu-
trition would lead to general 
weakness and tiITle loss. 
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XI 

OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

NEOPLASTIC DISEASES 

CONDITION DISPOSITIO~ RATIONALE 

GOITER 

Not medically disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causes functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when removed, it causes 
functional impairment which would affect job performance. 

HODGKIN'S DISEASE 

LEUKEMIA 

MALIGNANT 
DISEASE 

When considering this diagno sis, weight mu st be give!l to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) iUllctional impairment, (c) pathology report, (d) amount 
of time since surgery and/ or other treatment. Each case should be considered individ
ually and consideration given to the probability of a reasonable amount of service time 
being likely in an unimpaired state. 

Disqualifying. There would be certain disability 
within relatively short time. 

When considering this diagnosis, weight must be given to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) funct;onal impairment, (c) pathology report, (c) amount 
of time since surgery and/or other treatm ent. Each case should be considered individ
ually and consideration given to the probability of a reasonable amount of service time 
being likely in an unimpaired state. 

NEUROFIBROMATOSIS Disqualifying Condition always eventuates in a 
functional impairment at end organ 
which would interfere with job 
performance. 

TUMORS, 
BENIGN 

Not medically disqualifying unless shown that: (a) when not removed, it causeS functional 
impairment which would interfere with job performance, or (b) when l'<'lmoved, it causes 
functional impairment which would affect job performance. 

TUMORS, 
MALIGNANT 

When considering this diagnosis, weight must be given to the following information: 
(a) statistical prognosis, (b) functional impail'lTlent, (cl pathology report, (d) amount 
of time since surgery and/or other treatment. Each case should be considered individ
ually and consideration given to the probability of a reasonable amount of service time 
being likely in an unimpaired state. 
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XI 

OTHER MEDICAL CONDITIONS 

SYSTEMIC DISEASES 

CONDITION n I.e:; pas ITIO"~ RATIONALE , 

COLLAGEN DISEASES Disqualifying unless self-limited, Due to inability to perform routine 
minor, non-disabling condition demands of job. There would also 
leaving no residual eHects be probability of di sability. 

PSORIATIC ARTHRITIS Disqualliying Condition would cau 5 e diffi culty in 
performing job tasks due to reduced 
flexibility in joints. It would repr"e-
sent safety.hazard to self. 

REITER'S SYNDRO:ME DisqualiIying if acute or active Due to reduced flexibility in joints 
resulting in hazard to self. 

RHEUMATOID Disqualifying Condition would be progressive and 
ARTHRITIS cause pain, swelling, and limited 

flexibility in multiple joints which 
would preclude performing physical 
dema:<J.cl.s of job. There would be 
probability of disability. Condition 
would represent hazard to se1I. 

Xl-S 
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INDEX 

The numbers in this index refer to both the chaptt>l' (Roman numerals) and the pag~' within th(~ 
chapter (Arabic numerals). For example, the condition "Arthritis, VII~9" can be found on 
page 9 of Chapter VII, which is the chapter on the Musculo~Skeletal System. 

A 

Abdominal wall, sinuses of, V-3 
Abnormal movements, VIII-7 
Acn(~. rosacea, I-I 

vulgariS, I-I 
Acronwgaly (see Gigantism) 
Acute infections, XI-2 
Addison's syndrome (::Jee Adrenal gland, 

malfu~ction of, any dCJ.:ree) 
Adrenal gIant!, malfunction of, any 

degree, IX-I 
Agnogenic myelo:d :netaplasia (See 

Myelofibrosls) 
Agranuloc)'topenia l:;lee Leukopenia) 
Albinism, l~l (see al.:o Vitiligo) 
Alcohol abuse (see Subblance abuse) 
Allergic rhinitis (see Ha)!' fever) 
Allergies (see Hay fever) 
Alopecia, I-I 
Amebiasis (see Intestinal parasites) 
Amenorrhea (see Menstrual cycle, 

irr(.'gularities of) 
Amputations, with prostheses, VII-1 
Amputations, without prostheses, \' II-2 

distc.I and middle phalanx of index fin~~er 
of either hand, VII-2 

distal phalanx of either thumb, VII-2 
distal phalanx of inci('x, middle anel 

ring finger, VII-2 
bL'::l,1 toe of either foot, VII-Z 
lower ext:rt:mities, VII-2 
middle or xing ox little finger I VII-2 
more than two lesser toes of OIle 

foot, VII-2 
ray of index finger from the distal 

metacarpal bone. VII-2 
upper extremities, VII~Z 

Anal, cryptitis, V-I 
fissure, V-I 

Anemia (all). X~l 
Aneurysm, IV-3 
Angina pectoris (sec COl'onary artery 

disease) 
Anisochoria (sec Pupils, abnormalities of) 
Ankylosing spondylitis (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Ankylosis, of ankle, VII~4 

elbow, VII-4 
fingers, VII-4 
hand, VII~4 

hip, VIl~4 

A nk ylos is (continued) 
knee, VII~'1 

should('r, Vll-4 
toes, Vl!-4 
wrist, VII~4 

Ana, fistula in, V-I 
Aortic valvuiar disease (sec Heart, 

valvular diseases of) 
Aorto-coronary artery bypae;s graft 

surgery, IV-1 
Aphakia, VIlI-3 
Appendicitis, V ~l 
Arrhythmias (see Dysrhythmias) 
Arteriosclerosis (see Cerebrovascular 

accid('lllj Coronary artery disease; 
Peripheral vascular disease) 

Arthritis, VII-9 
acute (see Arthritis) 
hypertrophic (see Arthritis) 
infectious (see Arthritis) 
rheumatoid, XI-5 
traumatic (::Jou Arthritie;) 

Arthrotomy, post~operative, VII-5 
Asthma, bronchia.l, III-2 
A taxia, Vln~ 7 
Atherosclerosis (see Cerebrovascular 

accident; Coronary artery disease; 
Peripheral vascular disease 

Athetosis, VIII-7 
Atrial septal defect (see Heart, congenital 

defects of) 
Auditory canal, atresia or severe 

stenosis, VEI-l 
foreign body in, VlII-1 

B 

Baldness Isee Alopecia) 
Bartholinitis, V1-1 
Bartholin I s cyst (see Bartholinitis) 
Beri bed (see Nutritional ddiciency diseases) 
Bilroth procedure (see Gastroenterostomy) 
Blepharitis, VIII-3 
Blepharospabm, essential, VIII-3 
Blood coagulation disorders, X-I 
Boils (see Furunculosis) 
Bone disease, intrinsic (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Bone and joint, benign neoplasm of, VIl-9 

malignant disease of, VII~9 
Bowel, obstruction of (see Intestinal obstructions) 

resection nf V ~I 
Brain contus ion, II-I, VIII-7 

j,' 
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Branchial cleft. cysts, II-3 
Breast implants, Ill-l 
Bromidrosis, I-I 
Bronchiectasis, 1II-2 
BronchiLis, acute, IIl··2 

chronic, III-2 
Bronchopleural fistula, 1II-2 
Bronchus, foreign body in, III-2 
Buerger's disease, 1V-3 
Bundle branch block, IV-1 
Burns, scars, conlraclures, and 

skin grafts, I-I 
Bursitis, VII-9 

C 

Cardiomyopathy, IV-1 
Celiac disease (see Nutritional ddiciell~'Y 

diseas(>s) 
Cerebrovascular accidf'nt, VIII-"l, 1\"-3 
Cervic-al rib, II-3 
Cervicifis, VI-1 
Cervix, markpd erosion of, VI-1 

pol yps of, VI-1 
ulcer of, VI-1 

Chancroid, VI-I, XI-2 
Chest wall, foreign body in, :!I-1 

INDEX 

Cholec·:t'Litis, wiLh (.1' witlwut choltdithiasis, \"-1 
Chorea (St-e Abnorm.t1 tll(;vements) 
Chorr~a athetosis (sec Abnornlal l'lIovement:d 
Choroiditis, acute, VIII-6 

chronic, VIII-6 
Cirrhosis (se,! Liv('l' dispase) 
Claw toes, VII-6 
Cleft, lip, II-5 

palate, Il-5 
Clotting disorder,. (see Blood coagulation 

disorders) 
Club feet, VII-6 
Coapulopnthies (,.( t> Blood coagulation dis(}rders) 
COIl !iomycosis (St·!' :.', ('oti<.. rliseases) 
ColiLl" V-I 
Collagen dif'eases, XI-:; 
Colostomy, V-I 
Congenital defects of ~he heart, IV-I 
Congestive heart failure, IV ~l 
Conjunctivit;,'i, ar.::ute, VUI-2 

chronic, VIIl-2 
Contractures (see Burns, scars, contractures, 

and skin grafts) 
Convulsions (see EpiIE,psy) 
Cor pulmonale, IV -S' 
Corneal, abras ions, VIII-2 

dystrophy, VIII-2 
scars, VIII-2 
ulcers, VlII-2 

Coronary arll'ry bypass graft sur/1err 
(see Aorto-corollary artery bypaz!< 
gr"ft surgery) 

Coronary artery disease, IV-l 
Crohn's clis(>ase (see Enlt·ritis) 
Cryptorchidism (see T(>slides, non-

des(,(,I1t of".e or both) 
Cushing's syndrome (see Adt'enal f~laJl<I, 

malfunctioll of, any (1('l.';ree) 
Cystic diSPitl'l' (If kid!!,',-s, VI-'; 
Cystitis, acute, VI-5 

chronic, \'J-5 
Cystocoele, \'1-5 

D 

Dacrocystitis, VIlI-3 
Degenerativ(' disc disease (sl>e Lurnbo

sacral in"iilbilHyl 
Dermatitis, atopic, rf'!;if>tallt, '-1 

exfoliating, I-I 
herpeliformis, !-1 
seborrheic, I-I 

Diabetes, insipiduf>, IX-l 
mellilis, IX-1 
mellitis, c1H'mical, IX-! 
mellitis, insulin tleppnrl"llt, IX-l 

Diabetic nephrop:lthy, VI-:; • 
Disc degeneration (}:(·t~ Lumbo-sacral 

instabilit~·) 

Dislocation, acromioclavie'ular, \ 11-5 
of hip, VIl-5 
of meniscus, VII-5 
of shoulder, recnrrent, VII-5 

Dis trichias is, VIII-) 
Diverticulitis, ';-1 
Diverticulos is, V-1 
Drug abuse (sf'e Substance abuse) 
Dupuytrcn's contracture I I-I 
Dysmt!Tlorrhea, VI-1 
Dysrhythmias, IV-l 

E 

Ear, foreign bod}' in (see Anditory canal, 
foreign body in) 

Eczema, resistant, I-I 
Embolic disease (St~e Thromboembolic 

disease.) 
Emphysenn, IlI-.~ 

Encephalomypliti.:l (post-infection status), 
VIII-7 

Endocard itis, IV-I 
Endometrios is, VI-1 
Enteritis, V-I 

regional (s,~e Enteritis) 
Epididymitis, VI-1 
Epilepsy, VIII-? 

, ' 
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Epiphora, VIII-oJ. 
Epispadias, V1-1 
Esophageal strictur,), V-I 

INDEX 

Esophoria (sec Ocular Illobility and motility) 
Esotropia (sec Ocular mobility anet motility! 
Exophoria (see Ocular mobility and nHJtilit~) 
Exophthalmus (fit'e B>'pl>rthyroidism) 
Exotropia (see Ocular nwbility and motility) 
Eye, retained foreign body in, VlII-4 . 

F 

Feet, cavus, VII-6 
high arched (s('e Feet, cavus) 

Fibroma (see Tumors, benign) 
Fibrositis, VII-9 
Flat feet, VII-6 
Fractures, of clavide, VII-3 

internal fixation, VII-3 
intra-articular, VII-3 
lumbo-saC'ral (se(' Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
malunited, VII-3 
of pelvis, ,'II-3 
recent, V II- 3 
of ribs, VII-3 
of scapula, VIT-3 

Friction rub, pl'ricardial (se(' 
Pericarditis) 

Fungal disease (se(' MycotiC' diti('uses; Tille,,) 
Furunculos is, I-I 

G 

Gastric res('ction, V-~ 
Gastritis, atrophic (s{'e Gastritis, 

chronic, hypertrophic) 
chronic, hypertrophic, V-2 
hemorrhagic. (see Gastritis, chronic, 

hypertrophic) 
GastroeruerostonlY, "-2 
Genitalia, major abnormalities awl 

defects of, V1-2 
Gigantism, IX-l 
Gilbert's disease (sec Liver disease) 
GiauC'oma, VII1-4 
Glomerulonephritis, VI-5 
Goiter, IX-I, X1-4 
Gonorrhea, XI-2 
Gout, IX-I 
Granulocytopenia (see Leukopenia) 
Granuloma ingui"nale, XI-2 
Great vessels, congenital defects or 

disease of, IV-3 
Growth hormone excess (see Gigantism) 

H 

Hallux valgus, VII-7 
Hay fever, II-4 
lIeadac he, chronic" VIII-7 
Ikart, C'ongenital defects of, IV-l 

valvular dis"ast·s of, IV-1 
IJ'~mophilia (s,'e Blood eoa ;ulalion 
Hemorrhoids, intl'rtl<d or external, 
Hepatitis, V-2 
Hernia, hiatal, V-2 

inguinal, V-2 
ventral, V-2 

Herniated disc (i>ee Lumbo-sacr,tI instabilit,.) 
Herpes simplex type II, XI-2 
Hiatal hernia, V-2 
Iloarseness (see Laryngeal paralysis) 
Hodgkin's diseas,·, X-I, XI-4 
Hunchback (s('(/ Kyphosis, dors;d) 
Huntington's dWl'(,a, VIII-7 
Hydrocoele, VI-2 
Hypercalcemia (s"{> Hyperparathyroidism) 
Hypt'l'dactylia, VII-'I 
Hypt·rparathyroidistn. IX-I 
IIypersplenbm (see Splenomegaly) 
Hypertension, IV-3 
Hyperthyroidism, IX-l 
HYPf'ruricemia Is,'(' G;)ut) 
Hypocalcprnia (see Hypoparathyroidism) 
Hypoglycemia, IX-l 
Hypoparathyroidism, IX-l 
Hypopituital'l!>tn, IX-2 
Hypospadias, VI-2 
Hypotension, orthostatic, 1V-3 

postural (see Hypotension, orthostatic) 
Hypothyroidism, IX-2 

I 

Ichthyosis, I-I 
Ileitis. V-2 
Inf·~ctions, acute, XI-2 
Incoordination (see Ataxia) 
Inguinal hernia, V-2 
Intercranial hemor rhage (s ee Ce re bro

vascular accident l 

Intestinal, obsl! llclions, V-2 
parasites, V-3 

Iris, abnormalities of VIII-6 
Iritis, acute, VIII-6 

chronic. VIII-6 
Irritable colon syndrome, V-3 

J 

Jaundice (see Liver disease) 
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K 

Keloids (see Burns, scars, contractures, 
and skin grafts) 

Keratitis, VlII-2 
Keratoconus, VIII-2 
Kidney, absence of one, VI-5 

cystic disease of, VI-5 
polycystic disease of (see Kidney, 

cystic disease of) 
stones (see Nephrolithiasis) 
transplant of, V1- 5 

Knee, arthrotomy, post-operative, VII-5 
loose bodies in joint, VII-5 
meniscus, dislocation of, V II-5 

INDEX 

unstable, due to ligamentous rupture, VII-6 
Kyphoscoliosis, severe (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Kyphosis, dorsal, VIl-9 (see also Lumbo

sacral instability) 

L 

Lacrymal fistula., VIII-4 
Lagophthalmus, VIII - 3 
Laryngeal paralysis, II-2 
Laryngitis, acute, II-2 
Lens, dislocation of, VIII-3 

opacities of, VIII- 3 
Leprosy, 1-2 
Leukemia, X-I, XI-4 
Leukopenia, X-I 
Leukoplakia, II-5 
Lichen planus, 1-2 
Lids, cicatrices of, VIII-4 

destruction or ~alfunction ;f, V1II-4 
Lipoma (see Tumors, benign) 
Liver disease, V-3 
Lobectomy, pulmonary, III-l 
Lordosis, fi.'i:ed (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Lower extremity, shortening of, VII-9 
Lues (see Syphilis) 
Lumbo-sacral, fracture (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
instability, VII-B 

Lung, abcess, III-2 
diffuse infiltrative disease of, III-2 
disease, chronic obstructive (see Emphysema) 
hypersensitivity reactions of, III-3 

Lymphangitis, X-I 
Lymphogranuloma venereum, XI-3 
Lymphomas, X-I 
Lymphosarcoma (see Lymphomas) 

M 

Macula, disease of (see Retina, 
pathological condition of) 

Malignant disease, XI-4 
Marijuana, use cf, XI-I 
Meniscus, clis(ocation of, VII-5 
Menopausal syndrome, Vl-2 
Menorrhagia (see Menstrual cycle, 

irregularities of) 
Menstrual cycle, irregularities of, VI-2 
Metrorrhagia (see Menstrual cycle, 

irregularities of) 
Middle ear, perforation of, with 

cholesteatoma, V1II-l 
.Mitral valvular diseases (see Heart, 

valvular d~;>eases of) 
Mpnone\tritis, V1II-7 
Multiple s de 1'0 s is, VIII- B 
Muscular, atrophies, progressive, VII1-B 

dystrophies, progressive, VIII-8 
rheumatism (s ef! Fibrositis) 

Mycoses, deep (see Mycotic diseases) 
Mycotic diseases, XI-3 
Myelofibl"Osis, X-I 
Myeloproliferative diseases (see 

Myelofibrosis) 
Myocarditis, IV-2 
Myositis, Vn: .. 9 
Myotonia congenita, VIII-8 
Myxedema (see Hypothyroidism) 

N 

Narcolepsy, VIII-B 
Nasal septum, perforation of, II-4 

deviation of, II-4 
Nephrolilhiasis, VI-5 
Nephrotir. syndrome, VI-S 
Nerve disorders, peripheral, VIII-B 
Neurofibrom':ltosis, VIII-B, XI-4 
Neuropathies (see Peripheral nerve disorders) 
Neurosyphilis, VIII-B 
Niacin deficiency (see Nutr~tional 

deficiency diseases) 
Nose, choana, atresia or stenosis, II-4 
Nutritional deficiency d'iseases, IX-2 

o 

Obesity, 1ntrodudion-ll 
Obstructive uropathy, VI-5 
Ocular mobility and motility, disorders 

of, VIII-5 
Oligomenorrhea (see Menstrual cycle, 

i1're gularitie s of) 



• 

I , J 

Oophoritis, VI-2 
Optic nerve, inflammation of, VIII-5 

pathological condition of, VlII-5 
Oral cavity, any acute or active condition 

of, 1I-5 
Orchitis (see Epidid ymitis) 

INDEX 

Orthos tatic hypotens lOn, IV - 3 
Osgood-Schlatler's disease, VII-5 
Osteoarthritis (se(' Arthritis; Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Osteomalacia (see Osteoporosis) 
OsteOl"nyelitis, VII-IO 
Osteoporosis, VII-l 0 
Otitis media, acute, VIII-l 

chronic" recurrent, VlII-l 
Ovarian cysts, VI-2 
Overlapping toe.;, VII-7 
Ozena (see Sinusitis, chronic) 

P 

Pacemakers, IV-5 
Pain, lntroduction-l 0 
Pancreatitis, V-3 
Paralysis agitans, VIII-B 
Parasites (see Intestinal parasites) 
Parkinson's disease (see Paralysis agitans) 
Paroxysmal convulsive disorders, VIII-B 
Patella, s ublu..xation of, VII-o 
Patellar stabilization, post-operative, VlI-5 
Patellectomy, VII-6 
Patent ductus arteriosus (see H&art, 

congenital defects of) 
Pellagra (see Nutritional deficiency diseases) 
Pelvic inflammatory disease (see Salpingitis) 
Pelvic outlet, relaxed, VI-2 
Penis, plastic deformity of (see Pe yronie' s 

disease) 
. Peptic ulcer disease (see Ulcer of duodenum; 

Ulcer of stomach) 
Pericardial friction rub (see Pericar'".iitis) 
Per icard iUs, IV - 2 
Perip'1eral, nerve disorders, VIII-8 

vascular disease, IV-3 
Pernicious anemia (see Anemia) 
Peyronie's disease, VI-2 
Pharyngitis, acute, II-7 
Pilonidal cys t, 1-2 
Pituitary, gigantism (see Gigantism) 

insufficiency (see Hypopituitarism) 
Pneumoconiose s (see Lung, diffuse infiltrative 

disease of) 
Pneumonia, III-3 
Pneumonias, hrpersensitivity (see Lung, 

diffuse infiltrative disease of) 
diffuse interstitial (see Lung, diffuse 

infiltrative disease of) 

Pneumothorax, spontaneous, III-3 
traumatic or sltrgical, III-3 

Poliomyelitis, VIlI-8 
Polycythemia rubra vera, X-I> 
Polydactylism (see Iiyperdactilia) 
Polymenorrhea (sec Menstrual c~'cle, 

irregularities of) 
Polyneuritis, VIII-9 
Pott's disease (see Pulmonary tuberculosis) 
Pregnancy, VI-2 
Prostatitis, VI-2 
Prosthetics, insertion of, inlo vascular 

system, IV-5 
Protozoal infestation (see Tropical fevers 

and other protozoal infestations) 
Pruritis ani, V-3 
Psoriasis, 1-2 
Psodatic arthritis, XI-5 
Pterygium, VlII-2 
Pulmonary disease, chronic obstructive 

(see Emphysema; Bronchitis, chronic) 
Pulmonary, hypertension, primary, III-3 

tuberculos is, III- 3 
Pulmonic valvular disease (see 'Heart, 

valvular diseases of) 
Pupils, abnormalities of, VIII-6 
Pyelonephritis, VI-5 

R 

Radiation pneumonitis (see Lung. diffuse 
infiltrative disease of) 

Raynaud '5 disease, IV-3 
Rectocoele, VI-2 
Reiter's syndrome, XI-5 
Renal failure, acute, VI-6 

chronic, VI-6 
Renal glycosuria, IX-2 
Reticulum cell sarcoma (see Lymphomas) 
Retina, pathological condition of, VIII-5 
Rheumatic heart disease (see Heart, 

valvular diseases of) 
Rheumatoid arthritis, XI-5 
Rhinitis, general, atrophic or 

hypertrophic, II-4 
Ringworm (see Tinea) 

S 

Sacroiliac disease (see Arthritis; Lumbo-
sacral instability) 

Saddle nose (see Nasal septum, perforation of) 
Salpingitis, VI- 3 
Scarring, severe (see BUrns, scars, 

c:mtracture s, and skin grafts) 
Scars (see Burns, scars, contractures, 

and skin grafts) 
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Scoliosis, VII-IO (see also Lumbo sacral 
ins tability 

INDEX 

Scurvy (see Nutritional deficienc y disease s) 
Segmental disease (see Lumbo sacral 

ins tability) 
Seizure disorders (see Epilepsy) 
Sex change surgery, post-operative, VI-3 
Silicos is (s ee Lung, diffuse infiltrative 

disease of) 
Simmond's disease (see Hypopituitaris m) 
Sinuses of the abdominal wedl, V-3 
Sinusitis, acute, II-6 

chronic, II- 6 
Skin grafts (see BUrns, scars, contractures, 

and skin grafts) 
Skull, deformities of, II-I 

loss of bony substance of; II-I 
Spasms (see Abnormal movements) 
Spermatocoele, VI-3 
Spina bifida clmical (see Lumbra-sacral 

ins tability) 
Spinal fusion (see Lumbo-sacral instability) 
Splenomegaly, X-I 
Spondylolisth('sis (see Lumbo-sacral 

ins tab Hit y) 
Sprains, strains, acute, VII-I 0 
Sprue, nontropical (s('e Nutritional 

deficiency diseases) 
Staphyloma, VIII-2 
Stomach, resection of (see Gastric resection) 
Strabismus (see Ocu:,ar mobility and motility) 
Straight-back syndrome (see Lumbo-sacral 

instability) 
Strains (see Sprains, strains, acute) 
Subarachnoid. hemorrhage, spontaneous 

(see Cerebrovascular accident) 
Substancfo auuse. X1-I 
Swayback (see Lumbo-sacral instability) 
Syndactilia (see Hyperdactilia) 
Synechiae (sec' Iris, abnormalities of) 
Syphilis, X1<, 

T 

Tearing, excess (see Epiphora) 
Tennis elbow (see Bursitis) 
Testicles, absence of both, VI-3 

absence of one, VI-3 
nonde'scent of one or both, VI-3 

Thiamine de ric iency (s ee Nutritional 
deficiency diseases) 

Thoracic outlet, abnormal, II-3 
syndromes (see Thoracic outlet, 

abnormal) 
Thromboangiitis obliterans (see Buerger's 

. disease) 

Thromboembolic disease, IV-3 
Thrpmbophlebitis, acute, IV-4 

chronic, IV-4 
Thyrotoxtcos is (see Hyp(' rthyroidis Ill) 
Tics (see Abnormal movements) 
Tinea, 1-2 
Torticollis, II-3 

spasmodic, VIII-9 
Trachea, foreign body in, lII-3 
Tracheostomy, iII-3 
Transitionalvertebrac (see Lumbo-

sacral instability) 
Transplanted kidney (see Kidney, 

transplant of) 
Tremors (5('e Abnot"mal movements) 
Treponemal diseases (see Syphilis) 
Trichiasis, VlrI-4 
Tricuspid valvular disease (see Heart, 

valvular diseases of) 
Tropical fevers and other protozoal 

infestations, X1-3 
Tuberculin skin test, positive, III-3 
Tuberculosis, pulmonary, III-3 
Tumors, benign, XI-4 

malignant, XI.,4 
Tympanic membrane, open perforation 

of, VIlI-l 
severe scarring of, VIlI-I 

U 

Ulcer, of duodenum, V-3 
of stomach, V-3 

Ux'ethritis, VI-6 
Urinary fistula, V1-6 
Urinary tract, tumor of, benign, VI-6 

malignant, VI- 6 
Uterus, lateral displacemel1t of (see 

Uterus, malpos iHon of) 
malpos ition of, V1-3 
prolapse of, VI-3 
retroflexion, of (see Uterus, malposition of) 
retroversion of (see Uterus, malposition 

of) 

V 

Vagina, congenital abnormalities of, VI-3 
results of severe laceration of, VI-3 

Vaginitis, acute, VI-.3 
chronic, V1-4 

Valvular diseases of heart (see Heart, 
valvlllar diseases of) 

Varicose veins, IV-4 
Vascular disease, paripheral, IV-3 
Ventral hernia, V-2 

", 



I 
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J 

Ventricular septal defect (see Heart, 
congenital defects of) 

Viscera, fistula of, V-3 
Vitamin C deficielJcy (see Nutritional 

deficiency di cases) 
Vitamin D deficiency (see Nutritional 

deficiency diseases) 
Vitiligo, 1-2 
Von Recklinghausen's disease (sec 

Neurofibromatosis) 
Von Willebrancl's disease (sec Blood 

coagulation disorders) 
Vulvitis, acute, VI-4 

chronic, VI-4 

W 

Wart, excluding plantar, 1-2 
plantar, 1-2 

x 

Xerophthalmia, VIII-2 

INDEX 

, 

" 
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Medical History Statement 

POST Regulation 1002 (a) (5) requires that a peace oifi'Cer, applicant be examined by a 
licensed physician or surgeon to ensure that the applicant is free of any physical de
fect or medical condition which might adversely affect job performance. 

The information you provide in this statement is extremely important. It will be used 
by a medical health professional to evaluate your qualifications for the position of entry
level law enfo;rcement officer, which in most agencies consj sts of the patrol officer func
tion. Therefore, please fill out the questionnaire completely and accurately. Please 
keep in l:nind that: (a) all statelTIents are subject to verification, and (b) deliberate inaccu
racies or incomplete statements may bar or remove you from employment. 

This Statern ent was de ~igned to explore those areas which bear directly upon the phy
sical demands of the po sition for which you are applying. A thorough and accurate 
evaluation of thi s information will contribute to sound employment deci sions benefiting 
both you and your potential employer. 

This Statement is confidential. If hired, the inform.ation you provide will be a part of 
your lTIedical record. 

When answering "Yes - No" questions, place an fiX" in the appropriate space. 
un::tble to answer a question for any reason, place a "? /I in the IIYes l1 space. 

1£ you are 

j Name Birthdate 
Last First Middle Month Day Year 

Address at which you can be contacted 
Number Street I City I State I Zip Code 

-
Telephone numbers at which you can

l 
be contacted 

I ! . 
Social Security Number (In accordance with the Federal i.~rivacy Act of 1974, disclosure is voluntary. The 

; I. I Social Security number will be used lor identification purposes to ensure that pro-
per records are maintained). 

oj I, the undersigned, do hereby consent to undergo a medical examination, including blood specimens, x-rays, 
. s~n tests, immunizations, and other ~xaminations which the examiners may consider necessary to complete 
; the medical evaluation. 

i Signature in full Date completed 

; 

i 

" r ,_' 



------------------~.,.-

Medical History Statement 
1. Have you been medically exam:'ned for employment in this agency before? DYes DNo 

Your name at that time? 

2. Please list all medications you regularly Ube, including vi tamins, birl'l control pills, laxatives, aspirins, 
antihistamines, tranquilizers, and wdght l"E'ducing aid". 

, 

3. Please list any medicines you have taken in the last 2 months (prescription and non-prescription). 

: 

4. Name any drugs to which you may have ever had an allergic reaction. 

-

5. Please list any other substances to which vou are allergic, including food, insect stings, etc. 

6. Please list your last 3 hospitalizations, beginning with the most recent (excluding routine childbirth). 

Reason Hospital/City Month Year 

Reason Hospital/City Month Year 

Reason Ho spi tal / Ci ty Month Year 

7. Please list any operations you may have had which are not listed above. 

8. li a parent, grandparent, brother or sister has had any of the following diseases, please check the correct 
spaces. 

hfk%f hf:%f <S <S ~ 
Disease Disease $ <.,'If 0-

Diabetes Tuberculo sis 
Cancer /tumor Heart disease 
High blood pressure Heredi:ary or 

familial disease 
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9. 

10. 

11. 

12. 

13. 

Yes No 
Medical History Statement 

Have you ever been exposed to any of the following, whether at home, work, or in any other setting? 

Prolonged loutl noises? 

Substances which irritated your skin or eyes? 

Sprays or powders for insects or plants? 

Prolonged x-rays or other radiation? 

Dusty conditions such as sandblasting, grinding or drilling of rock, coal, silica, abbestos, or 
a sbe sto s products? 

Have you had a bad reaction to: 

I-Ii gh environmental temperatures? 

Low environmental temperatures? 

p===~~~~========================-==========-~~=========-;~====~===============~~======~ 
Have you been rejected by the military for henlth reasons ': 

Were you ever in the Armed Services? If "Yes", please answer the following: 

Did you receive a medical discharge? 

Have you ever had a claim for the following: 

An occupational disease? 

All industrial accident? 

Have you any claim now pending for the above? 
~~~~~~==~~;~= ==~======~================--==-~=.==-==-====-===9 

If you havf~ ever had or now have any of the following, please cl:eck in the appropriate space. 

Tuberculosis 

Pneumonia 

Bronchitis 

Emphysema 

Asthma 

High blood pressure 

Heart murmur, heart disease 

Rheumatic fever 

Encephalitis, meningitis 

Epilepsy, convulsions 

Glaucoma 

Duodenal or stomach ulcer 

Gall bladder trouble 

Liver trouble or hepatitis 

Hiatal or diaphragmatic hernia 

Sickle cell disease 

Anemia 

Diabetes (sugar disease) 

40. 

41. 

42. 

43. 

44. 

45. 

46. 

47. 

48. 

49. 

50. 

51. 

52. 

Kidney disease 

Rheumatism, arthritis 

Varicose veins 

Phlebitis 

Hay fever 
~-+---! 

Typhoid fever 

Scarlet fever 
~-+---! 

Valley fever (coccidioidomycosis) 

Histoplasmosis 
~-+--~ 

Venereal disease (V. D., syphilis, gonorrhea) 
~-+---! 

Cancer 

1--+--1 
53. 

Hyperthyroidism 

Hypothyroidism 

AllergiC rhinitis 
1--+---.., 

54. Other (explain below). __________ _ 

Have you gained or lost more than 10 Ibs. in the past 2 years without trying to do so? 

Have you had any changes in your appetite in the past 6 months? 

Have you noticed -ul1usudl fatigue or weakness r(;cently? 

Have you been told by a doctor that you had trouble with your thyroid gland? 

Have you noticed changes in your hair or skin color or texture? 

Have you had a change in size or color of a mole (dark gro\\'ih) or wart in the past yea.::? 

Do you have a skin rash, burning, itching or other skin sensitivity? 

Have you had any skin cancers removed? 

Have you had bleeding gums in the past year? 

00 you have frequent nosebleeds for no apparent reason? 

Do you frequently have sinus trouble? 

Do }<ou have colds more than twice a month? 

I-lave you ever coughed up blood? 
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Yes No 

68. 

69. 

70. 

7l. 

72. 

73. 

74. 

75. 

76. 

77. 

78. 

79. 

80. 

8l. 

82. 

83. 

84. 

85. 

86. 

87. 

88. 

89. 

90. 

91. 

92. 

93. 

94. 

95. 

96. 

97. 

98. 

Medical History Statement 
Have you had a cl.est x-ray in the past 2 years? 

Do you often COUgil up a l<lrge amount of nlUCUS? 

Have you ever had a positive TB {tuberculosis} skin test? 

Do you ha"re unusual shortness of breath? 

Do your ankles or feet often swell? 

Have you had a feeling of pressure or tightness in your chest in the past year? 

Have you had pain in your chest in the past year? 

Do you sometimes wake up at night short of breath? 

Do you get pains or cramps in the back of your legs while walking? 

Do you get pains or cramps in your legs at night? 

Do you smoke cigarettes? How many per day? ____ _ 

Do you usc any other forms of tobacco? 

Do you sometim es have severe soaking sweats at night? 

Have you had an electrocardiogram {EeG, EKG} in the past 2 years? 

Do you suffer from indigestion or heartburn? 

Is swallowing painful or difficult for you? 

Do you frequently have pain in your stomach or abdomen? 

Do you frequently take antacid medications, such as Tums or Alka Seltzer? 

Hava you vomited blood or coffee ground-like material? 

Have you ever had jaundice? 

Are your bowel movem ents ever black or bloody? 

Are your bowel movements ever painful? 

Have you ever had hemorrhoids? 

Do you frequently get up at night to urinate (pass water)? 

Do you ever have difficulty stopping or starting urination? 

Have you had pain or burning with urination? 

Has your urine ever been red, black, brown, or bloody? 

Have you ever been told by a doctor that you had sugar or pus in your urine? 

Have you ever had a bladder or kidney infection? 

Have you ever passed kidney stones or g:::avel? 

Have you ever had a hernia (rupture)? If so, was it surgically repaired? 

99·1 I I Have you ever had a minor back sprain? 1£ "Yes", please answer the following: 

How many times have you had an atta,cIs: of this condition? 

How many days were you unable to work because of this condition? ______ _ 

lCO.1 1 1 Have you ever had a severe back injury or an episode of severe back pain? If "Yes", please 
'---'----' answer the following: 

10l.lI] 

102.c=r:=J 

103. 
1---1---1 

104. 
I---!---I 

105. 
1---1---1 

10(-_, 

How many times have you had an attack of this condition? _______ _ 

How many days were you unable to work because of this condition? ______ _ 

Have you had problems with low back pain? 

Have you ever had a problem with any bones or joints, including fractures, diEiocations, limi-
tation of movement, stiffness, or pain? If so, please describe the problem{s) _________ _ 

Have you had any fainting spells or seizures? 

Have you had a skull fracture or a head injury which made you unconscious? 

Do you suffer from migraine headaches or other bad headaches? 

Wh,en you have a headache is it relieved by aspirin? 
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Yes No 

107. 
\---+---i 

108. 

109. 
\---j---i 

110. 
1----!---1 

Ill. 
\--+---i 

112. 
. 

Men Only 

morn 114. 

115. 

!yomen Only 

116·1 I , 
117. 

118., I I 
119. 

Medical History Statement 
Do you have earaches or ear infections often? 

Do you have ringing or buzzing noises in your ears? 

Do you sometimes have difficulty hearing what is said to you? 

Have you had an}' serious eye infection or injury? 

Does your eyesight ever blur? , 

Have vou had any sudden loss in your vision? 
'. - -.- . " ., '. --.- _.'. 

Have you ever been told by a doctor that you had prostate trouble? 

Have you ever had an infection in your prostate gland? 

Have you ever had swelling 01' pain in your scrotum 01' testicles? 

Do you have monthly menstrual periuds? 

What was the date of your last period? 

Are your menstrual periods painful? 

When was your last pap smear} . 
" . 

Have you ever noticed any unusual lUmp s in your brea sts ? 

>~:.::::. -;:-~=-..=.~::::--=:- ....;::"'. .• :.::;: ~....:;..~~..:::.=-::, 

!lOom 
121. Have you ever notic€'d a discharge from your nipples when you were neither pregnant nor 

nurSing? 

122. How many times have you been pregnant? 0 1 2 3 4 5 or more 
circle one 

123·1 I I Have you ever had complications during pregnancy or follOWing the delivery of a child? 

. -.. 

124. Describe anything ebe which you feel may be. important in your medical history, including any conditions 
not specifically referred to in the preceding questions. 

r' 

I hereby certify that all statements made in this Medical History Statement arc true and complete, and I 
understand that any misstatements of material facts may subject me to disqualification or dismissal. 

-
Signature in full Date Statement completed 

, 

I 
I 
i f 
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Medical Examination Report 
To be completed by a Licensed Physician 

INSTRUCTIONS 

A medical examination is required by the California Commission on Peace Officer Standards and Training prior to 
employment as a peace officer in a participating law enforcement agency. This form is designed to be used in con
junction with the Medical History Statement to evaluate an applicant"s qualifications for the position of entry-level 
law enforcement officer wl.lch in most agencies consists of the patrol of.ficer function. Both forms concentrate on
lyon those areas which ha\ e been determined to be medically related to the requirements of the entry-level law 
enforcement officer position, Please review the Medical History Statement before examining the candidate. 

Name (Last, First, MiddLe) 

Birthdate {M(Jnth, Day, Y:Te~! I!(elght (without shoes) I Weight (without shoes and coat) 

M<Ll!D Female 0 
VITAL SIGN'S 

Blood Pre~-:SU;::C- Pulse H.cs~ Temp. Tono IT' etry --
:!Standlng (UPine ILA:lstandin g ,SUPine Rate IRhYthm OD 

lOS ItA: 

Checklist iif Detailed Description' of Abnormal Findings 

- -- -
HANDS/SKIN 

Hai" 
Skin/Color/Texture (Lesions, Scars) 
Nails 

HEAD/EYES 
.< 

Configuration 
Lids 
Conj /Sclera 
Pupils /Equal/ Light Reaction 
Fundi 
EOM 

EARS/NOSE/THROAT /MOUTH 

I Pinna /Canals /TM 
Nasal Septum/1I.fucosa 
Teeth/Gums. 
Tongue /Palate 
Tonsils /Pharynx 

NECK/NODES 

Bruit 
ROM 
Muscle Strength 
Thyroid 
Neck Nodes 
Inguinal/Axillary Nodes . 

CHEST /LUNGS 

Shape /Symmetry/Diaphrae)tlatic 
Excursion 

Percussion 
Allscultation 
Breasts (Discharge/Masses) 

CARDIOV ASC U LAR 

Carotids 
Neck Veins 
Pulses: Radial, Femoral" 

D. Pedis, p, Tibial 
Apex Impulse 
Heart Sounds (murmurs) 
Heart Size 

ABDOMl!:N 

Hernia 
Shape 
Bowel Sounds {Bruits} 
Liver /Kidney /Spleen 
Masses 



Medical Exami'nation Repo'rt 

Detailed Description of Abnormal Findings 'CheCkl;" ktif 
M USCULO SKELE1' AL/EX1'RE1ll 1'1 ET r-.<f==========~============-=== 

Spinal Alignm ent 
Extremities (Edema/Varicosities) 
Joints 
R011 

NERVOUS SYSTEM 

CN 
Motor 
Sensory 
Cerebellar 
Reflexes 

GENITALIA/RECTAL 

Male: Penis 
Scrotum /Te stes (Hernia) 
Prostate 

Female: Perineum/Vagina 
Cervix / l! t {' ru s / A dn exa 

LABORATOH. Y F1NDlI\'GS 

VISION 

f---I--

A. Visual Acuit·: (If applicant wears glasses, test and record acuity both with and without 
glasses) 

R20/ L20/ B20/ 

With ou t gla sse s I-:-::-:c-;----r::-=-::-c,----t-::-::-;-----; 
R20/ L20/ B20/ 

B. Depth perception 

C. Color perception 

With glasses 
~----__ --~~~~~-~====~===============: ... ~~--~--------_.--------L-------------~ 
D. Furm Fields of Vision (temporal) Right eye I Left eye 

ZO 10 0 10 ZO 

(Record degrees of temp0J:.il 
30 30 

40 40 

fi elds obtain ed by c onfronta - L-____ (.:.;:E:..a::-ch_e;...~y'_'e_o_n_Z_e_r_o_L_i_n_e_') ___ __' 50. . 50 
Hons in spaces and on diagram) " 60 ~ 60 

0 
70 " 70 . 

N 
80 ·80 

90 

~60MMW 
90 

HEAIUI\'G 
Right 15/ I Left 15/ IHcaring Aid Used 

Yes No 
Summary of findings and comments pcrtinent to entry-level law enforcement officer requirements 

Signature of Licensed Examining Physician Addreds 

i 

1. 
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INTEODUCTION 

In order to hire the best qualified appl.icants for law enforcement 
positions 7 standards of physical, mental, and moral fitnes s 
must be set. In the state of California, the Commission on Peace 
Officer Standards and Training (POST) has the responsibility 
for setting suc.h standards. With regard to rnedical screening, section 
1031(f) of the California Guvernment Code requires that a peace 
officer applicant " ... be found, after examination by a licensed 
physician ann surg('Oll, to be free frr/ret any ph)! sical, ('rnutional, 
or mental condition \vhich rnight adve.rsely affect his exerd:.;e 
of the power of a peace officer. II Therefore, law enforcement 
agencies mus t es tablish strict lnedical standards. 

However, the standards cannot be set arbitrarily high. In 
establishing medical standards, agencies should be aware of the 
fact that medically handicapped persons a re protected by federal 
and state fair elnplo)'lnent legislation. Such persons cannot be 
barred from ernployment on the basis of medical conditions 
which would not adversely affer.t the exercise of peace officer 
powers. 

In response to the need to evaluate the relationship between common 
rnedical conditions and the requirements of the job of t:ntry-level 
law enforcement officer, POST conducted a study concerned with 
medical decision-rnaking. The result is a document entitled: 
Medical Screening lv1anual for California Law Enforcement. 

There are over 300 medical conditions in the Manual which have been 
evaluated in terms of j ob-relatednes s. The conditions were chosen 
on the basis of: (a) the prevalence of the disease or condition 
within the applicant population, (b) the problems encountered by law 
enforcement due to the incidence of the disease or condition among 
current employees, and (c) the fact that the disease or condition 
was actually being used as a disqualifie r by a California law enforce
ment agency at the time the proj ect began. 

For each condition listed in the Manual, a decision has been made 
concerning whether or not the condition is disqualifying, under what cir
cumstances, and for what reason. Therefore, the relationship between 
each condition and the requirements of the job has been established. 

Althouah the list of conditions in the Manual is quite extensive, it was 
b 

obvious ly impos sible to incluce all the conditions and disease s which 
might be identified in the population of future law enforcement applicants. 



, \ 

Therefore, this Handbook was prepared as a guide to assist law enforce
ment agencies in the establishment of the job-relatedness of those COn
ditions which are not mentioned in the Manual. 
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ESTABLISHING JOB-RELATED MEDICAL'STANDARDS 

In order to comply with merit selection principles and fair employment 
laws and guidelines, n"ledical standards must be demonstrated to be 
related to the requirements of the job. Methods of establishing job
relatedness are described in a nunlber of documents including: 

Standards for Educational and Psychological Tests and Manuals 
published by the American Psychological Association. 

Principles for the Validation and Use of Persopnel Selection 
Procedures, developed by the Division of Industrial-Organizational 
Psychology of the A1TIerican Psychological Association. 

Guidelines on Employee Selection Procedures, issued by the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission. 

Testing and Selecting Employees by Government Contractors, 
issued by the Office of Federal Contract Compliance ProgralTIS, 
U. S. Department of Labor. 

Guidelines on Ernployee Selection Procedures, developed by the 
Technical Advisory CornrniUee on Testing to the California Fair 
Employment Practices Commis sian. 

The three basic methods of establishing job-relatedness are empirical 
validity, construct validity, and content validity. ):~ Which lTIethod is 
appropriate for a particular selection technique depends on the nature 
of the inference one wishes to make about the relationship between the 
technique itself and the requirements of the job. 

To do a criterion-related validity study of certain medical conditions 
and diseases, one would have to hire applicants with those conditions 
and diseases to empirically deternline how the applicants would per
form on the job. Obviously, it is not feasible to do this, nor is it 
necessary. Physicians do not ha':e to make predictions about behav
ioral consequences of various diseases. In l1."lost cases, the conse-· 
quences occur quite reliably and have been well substantiated and 
.documented. Therefore, criterion-related validation nlust be rejected 
as being both inappropriate and unnecessary. 

~~A lTIOre detailed discussion of these three validation strategies appear 
in the POST publication, Medical Decision Making in Law Enforccn'.ent . 
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Construct validity is the appropriate strategy when an employer wishes 
to make use of a psychological construct. Medical conditions and diseases 
obviously are not psychological constructs; they are concrete and well
defined entities with specific behavioral implications. Construct validity 
must als 0 be rejected as being inappropriate. 

Content validity is used most often when the selection technique requires 
an applicant to demonstrate the possession of a necessary job knowledge 
or skill. However, a person with a disqualifying meclical disease is 
rejected because of an inability to perform a required activity. The 
connection bet\VOOll a tuedical disease or condition and the job require
m,ents is not based on an evaluation of applicant performance, but on 
the rational jud gmcllts of experts who know the consequence s of the disease 
or condition. The California Fair Employrnent Practices Commission 
Guidelines on Employee Selt~ction Procedures lists such rational justifi
cation as a subcategory of content validity. Rationa! justification was 
chosen as the appropriate strategy for establishing the job-relatedness 
of medical conditions. 

Although the California Fair Employment Practices Commission docs 
not propose a particular approach to rational justification, the require
ments of one such approach \vere developed for the POST Medical 
Decision Making project. The characteristics of this approach are as 
follows: 

The infereilce of job-relatedness is l'nade by Iljob experts. II 

Several job experts simultaneously but independently make 
judgments about the relatedness of selection information and 
job requirenlents. 

The ituportance placed on the experts I conclusions is based on 
the certainty which the experts have about the conclusions. 

The utility of the job experts I conclusions is based on the 
importance of the job requirement in que stion. 

The degree of certainty required of the e:h.-perts depends in 
part on the tendency of a selection standal"d to produce adverse 
impact against those classes of applicants protected by fair 
employment legislation. 

The decision-making session is conducted under the 
guidance and direction of a "referee" who is completely 
familiar with the topics of fair employment, validation, and 
job-relatedness. 
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It is recommended that agencies employ such a procedure to establish 
the job-relatedness of conditions and diseases which are of concern 
to them and which are not mentioned in this Manual. The specific 
recomn.1.ended steps in the procedure are descr'ibed in the ;.~txt section. 
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RECOMMENDED STEPS IN DEVELOPING'JOB-RELATED 
MEDICAL STANDARDS 

Step 1. Job-Analysis. 

The physical demands of the job must be determined before medical 
standards can be established. This can only be done by means of a 
thorough job analysis. The posilion in question (e. g., entry-level 
law enforcelnent office r) must be studied to determine what the typical 
job incumbent does in the course of effectively performing the job. 
The activities should be systematically recorded, synthesized, and 
documented so they may be used as a basis for decisions concerning 
JTIedical disq ualifier s. 

The following should be detennined on the basis of the job analysis: 

Standards of acceptable performance for the physical demands 
of the job. 

Standards for acceptable versus unacceptable occupational 
time loss, such as based L1pon the standard number of sick 
leave days allowed by the agency. 

The physical abilities which are required by virture of the 
equipment which is used in the course of performing the 
job. 

Environmental factors which a job incumbent must success
fully endure in order to effectively perforJTI the job. 

The number of years which it takes the average job incumbent 
to reach satisfactory job eif'7ctiveness. 

Since the job-relatedness of medical disg,uali~iers nn1.st be based upon 
these detenninations, the job analytic results should 'be stated as 
specifically as pas sible. 

Step 2. Identification of Decision Criteria. 

A medical condition or disease can be the basis for disqualification if 
it results in, represents, or causes one or JTIore of the following: 
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Inability or difiicLllty in performing required job behaviors at 
an acceptable level of proficiency. 

Inability to perform routine demands of the job such 
as riding in a car for extended period8 or, walking requir..ed 
distances. 

Inability to perform the lnore strenuous demands of the 
job such as lifting, carrying, balancing, crawling, run
ning, jLlmping, pushing, pul.ling, dragging, or climbing. 

Difficulty in performing job activities or meeting job 
responsibilities dLle to such things as reduced reaction 
time, reduced physical flexibility, inability to adjust 
to required schedules for sleeping and eating, or inability 
to respond to inflexible work schedules. 

Probability of tim.e loss, such as a tendency toward abseenteeism, lack 
of punctuality, necessity for frequent scheduled or un-
scheduled breaks in work routine, or unreasonable amount of 
sick leave . 

• ' Unreasonable and extraordinary accOln:modations, such as extensive 
training programs, significant job restructuring, serious scheduling changes, 
or expensive modification of I:rer~ises or eqLipment. 

Sa..L?ty hazard to self or others, such as would result frOln con
tagious diseases or conditions which cause sudden, unexpected 
incapacitation. 

Adverse reaction to environlnental factors encountered on the job, 
such as the inability to work effectively in different types of climate 
(i. e., hot, cold, dry, humid), undue loss of effectiveness on slippery 
or uneven surfaces, or when working at heights. 

Probability that disability retirement will occur within an unaccept
ably short period of time, thLIS interfering with the efficiency of 
the deparbnent. 

These criteria shOUld be reviewed and tailored to the specific require
ments of each position and each agency pased upon the results of the 
job analysis. 
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Step 3. Establishment of Decision-Making Panel. 

The decision about the relationship bet.-ween medical conditions and 
diseases and the above mentioned criteria m.ust be made by job experts. 
It is recolnTnended that five job experts be chosen for the decision-lnaking 
panel: three licensed physicians and two individuals from. the law en
forcement agency and/or personnel dcpartm.ent who are t.horoughly 
aware of the physical demands of the job. Based upon POSTI s e:h.--perience, 
it has been dctennined that this type of five-person panel can work 
together effectively and efficiently, and produce informed decisions. 

Step 4. Training. 

It is strongly recoID.lnended that after the panel member s have been 
selected, a full day of training should be scheduled. The majority 
of training time should be spent reviewing the results of the job analysis 
so that all the panel members are equally well acquainted with the 
physical demands of the .iob. Other topics which should be addressed 
include: the criteria which can be used to establish medical disqualifier s, 
a full e:h.--planat.ion of the job-relatedness strategy which is being employed, 
and a review of the relevant fair ernployment laws and guidelines. 

The final topic covered during the training meeting should be the proposed 
list of medica.l conditions and diseases which will be evaluated at the 
decision-lnaking n~eeting. This list should contain conditions and diseases 
which are of concern to the local agency and which were not dealt with in 
the POST study (or which were in the POST stuqy but, in the ~pinion of 
the agency, should be re-evaluated.) The list will be the basis for dis-
cus sion at the decision-n~aking :meeting. 

Step 5. Decision-Making Meeting. 

In order to maximize the quality of the decisions it is neces sary that 
the meeting be carried out in a predetermined and very forn1.al way. 
The meeting should be presided over by a' Ilrefe1.'ee ll who is thoroughly 
versed in the topics of job-relatedness and fair employment. It is 
recomlnended that the meeting be conducted in the following :manner: 

(a) The meeting referee amlounces the first condition to be dis
cussed. The first task of the physicians is to :make sure that 
the phraseology and spelling of the condition are COI"rect, and 
to determ.ine whether additions or changes should be made. The 
final statement of the condition should be written on a forn~ such 
as tlie Medical Exalnination Project-Decision Response Form, 
which appears on the following page. 
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MEDICAL EXAMINATION PROJECT 
''DECISION RESPONSE FORM 

State of California Department of Justice 

COMMISSION ON PEACE OFFICER STANDARDS AND TRAINING 
7100 Bowling Drive, Sacramento, CA 95823 

Medical Condi
tion or Disease 

Qualifying Statements - Rationale for Decision: 
Related or Additional Job Behavior or 
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(b) When the physicians are satisfied that the statement of the con
dition is in a proper form, they should eJ-.'-plain to the non
physicians at the meeting the nature of the disease or condition 
and the behavioral conseqLlences. 

(c, One important factor to be considered is the potential adverse impact 
against classes of individuals protected by fair employment legis
lation which would result h'OlU the use of a selection standard. 
For conditions which have adverse hnpact, the decision-nlCtkcrs 
luust posses1::> a high degree of certainty concerning when the 
c.ondl.tlOn is disqualifying. There1ure, the physicians 1::>hould 
indicate whether a condition would have aciver1::>e hupact, and aga.inst 
which protected classes (e. g., bas(Jd upon s(>x, race, and physical 
handicap) • 

(d) The next issue is job-relatedness. The physicians should be 
given several minutes to consider their decision. Preparatory 
to the discussion, each physician should fill out the 1!Qualifying 
Statements-Related or Additional CircumstfJ.nces" portiOl1. of 
the Decision Response Form. They should state \V'hether the 
disease is job-related, and under what conditions it would 
be disq ualifying (e. g., degree of severity or when accom
panied by vther complicating factor s J. 

(e) Having made the decision, each physician should write the 
IIRaiionale for the Decision. II They should justify their de
cisions by stating how the disease would adversely affect per
formance as it relates to one of the defined criteria. 

(f) Next, the physicians shOUld be asked to discuss the it decisions 
and rationales. Discussion should continue until consenSL1S 
is reached. The agreed upon qualifying statements and the 
rationale for the decisions are then recorded by the meeting 
secretary. 

(g) This is not the end of the decision-making process. No final 
decision can be m.ade without the concurrence of the two physical
demands experts. Based on their _knowledge of the job, they are in a 
position to evaluate the ..... ~tionale for the decision. For exan1ple, 
if t.he physical demands-experts decide that the stated behavioral 
consequence of a proposed disqualifier will not have important 
in1plications for the job, they can veto the job-relatedness de
cision. If such a veto does occur, full panel discus sion should 
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begin again until all five panel n~cmbers a:re in agreement. Such 
agreen~ent constitutes a final decision. 

(h) The role of the referee is very important in this job-relatedness 
st.ra.tegy. Throughout the procedure, the person who is assigned 
the role of referee should monitor the disCllS sion to ensure that 
the formal procedure is adhered to and that the rationale fOl' each 
decision is based solely on the relevant job crit.eria. 

(i) The res L111s of the Inectillg should be written up in the form of 
an agency policy staterrlOnt. A reC01TI1TIended format for such 
statelTIellts appear in POST' s Medical Screening lYfanual. 

Step 6. Update Based on Subsequent Research 

Records should be kept to determine causes of medically-based performance 
deficits, and 111edically-based occupational time los!:> and disabilities. Purioclic 
review of SUC11. re-cor-ds Sllould 111dicate whether or not the es tablished 
medical standards aloe accurately identifying those applicants who are 
physically fit for the job. In this 'way, m.edical standards can be periodi-
cally revised to ensure the selection of the best qualified candidates, 
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CONCLUSION 

The proposed process described in this Handbook is the result of 

POST I S experience with a year-long rl1.edical standa.rds project. It 
has been deluollstrated to be an effective and efficicnt lUCClns of ee
tablishing Inedical standards, and is therefore recommended for use 
by local agencies. 

Individual agencies may want to establish their own procedures 
for lUaking such luedical decisions based upon local needs and 
resources. Agencies choosing to do this should take care to 
ensure that their decision procedures are job-analytic based, 
rational, and well docun"lcntcd. 

W"hatevcr process or procedure is chosen, agencies should convene the 
medical decision-making panel regularly (e. g., every six luonths to 
a year) to review, revise and update the medical standards used in 
their agency. This is necessary to maintain the job-relatedness of 
l1."l-'c.:dical standards, to avoid violation of fair emploYluent principles, 
and to hire only those applicants into law enforcen"lent who are physically 
fit to do the job. 
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